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Uwintse jiarbs.
G. 8. PALMER,

StiPgeon DUslitist.
OfJ'IOB—over Alden Bro’« .lewclr/ Store,
opposite People’s Net. Sink
Besiderob—corner of College end Uetcliell Sts
I *m now prepared to administer ;>ur<!

JUtroui Oxide Oa$, witioli I shnil oonstently

I

keep on hftnd for those who wish ior this anrostbetic when having teeth extracted,
G. S. PAUIEU. 1
Watervllle, .Tuly SO, 1876.
|

WA'I'EUVILLK, ME.

VOL. XXX.

■ FJIIDAY, OOL 20, 187(1.

NO. 18-

a F. THAYER, M. D.,
with n blow in »ny olhor plnce (ban (hoj wlio hnvo Imlt'n
little ones lo oare
ourfs. Such aliackrt are cowardly and I for are apt to
binlidays—they
disgraceful, and tiilill lliey are permitted,! come too often. 8oin>^(inie.'< they are loo
BES.IDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand,
and winked at Ly our judges. We call busy,and rinmetime.-* wh»*n they are bothfcjjfce flirttr* .■ 9 to J1, A. u., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 f. It.
upon the latter to begin in the correc- ered ; but if they only knew how mud
COUNTRY IN AUTUMN.
BUeli souvenirs are cherished by their
lion of ibis scandaloiH imposition.
BT JOUK LOOAX*
children years afterward, when, away
Death in the Dishcloth.—A la from the hearihstone. th 'y have none lo
'Tis pant I—no more the Snmmer blooma I
dy
says
in
the
Ruial
World:
When
Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Aiiocnding in the rear,
remind them that tliey have added one
son.o of you are sure to be down with more year to Ihe perhaps weary i oii'kI o(
Behold congenial Autumn cornea,
Mnslo.
The Sabbath of the year 1
typhoid lever ; when neighbors are neg life, or to wi.sh liiein, in the g.iod old
Residence on I'erk Street.
^Vhat time thy holy whiftpers biv*athc,
lecting their own work 10 nur.-io you; fashioned phrase,‘many happy reliirns
The pcDRivc evening Rbade beneath.
C^Papilft received at her home, or attended
when doctors are hunting in cellars and of their birlliday,” they would nevyr
And twilight conHccratcR the floociB ;
at their reeidencea.
18
While Nature ntripR her garment gay,
old drains (or the cause, let me whisper permit any cause lo step in between
________ _ ....
- •«
.................. ...... And
wears the vestnre of decay,
in your ear—Look to your dishcloths. them and a parent’s privilege.
MISS EMILIE Si PHILLIPS, O lot mo wander tbrqugh the sounding woods I
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Tliaycr A Son's Store.

llisrdlitnt).

Miss Rva Foster,

and ugly ns lie is, Ihe boys and girls of
whom lie takes possession will always
defend him, nnd make excii-es for him.
They don't believe Diiln't itiink is n hud
fellow after all ; he’s only a llioiighlloss,
good niiliired idler, who means well
enough. How the wretched little chtiit
must laugh as lliey try to screen him
from Ilia' 6
He knows well cnongli I e
is a sliiilihy tiisciil, nnd the only ehiinee
ot keepinj up his power lies in pei similing Ilia siilijeets I fiat he is a good
fellow.
1 am going to expo-e him.
He does not heloiig lo lliu royal family ;
holms no right to riile over a single
subject. He is n soh of Don't Cake;
and ( can tell you, boys nnd^irls, it yon
.subn it to bo ruled by him, the (irsl
tiling you know be will bring you under
the dominion ol his t'hlher — Oliriilidn
lit Work.

OUR TABLE.

HAnran’s Magazine for Novoiuber is
a blight and bo.sutiftil.iiiiinbor, rich in the va
riety of its (Sint-onta aiiii iu pict-orial iltnstratton. Tho Niiinlier o|irns with a poem hy ttio
iiuthur ot ” .l.ihn Hivlifiix. (ientleinivn.” enlitli-it *' Miignim ami Mornu : n Sticttanil Fairy
'i'lile." Mr. Frc.loricks’s i.lnstr.itions iiro wortliy of the ponn. il.-irriet I’rcsrott Hi»otTord
contrilmt.-s an ariiclo on •• ^leili.cviil Fiirninire.'’ iilustr-it.'it with thirty-two cnKravings.
Homo-' I-’.. .Scinliti'r's *• .\ I'liritin tientleiniin
in .New I-iugland " gives tho letiiler some very
interesting glimii-ei of the domostio life of
(loveriior .lolin \Viiithi-op.
II. ttnernsoy, in
another illnstmtcd psper, gives a graphic ilcscription of an exploring picnic in thi- Indian
.\Ips, under the titlo of an '• I-ingltsliwom.-in
among the tiimal lyas.’' Mrs. M irth.i .1. I.nmb
eontrilmtes an exeeiMlingly interesting article
upon tile disiingnisiied persmis iiiU-rrett in tlie
tnirint-gnninds id‘ Trinity and .nt. I’aid’s, ilhi.-trated vvirli irineteeii pietiiresijne engravings.
vV now story l>y .Miss Thackeray is liegiiii in this
minibvr; ami the publishers nninnince the
ooTYVinenrement, in tiie IVecendver Niimtier, of n
new seriiil story. l»y It. I>. Itlaekmoro, uiitlior
of “ Alice l.orraine." ■* .V \Vowan-Hiviv*r,'’
which luis ricieht'd its fiftti part, incn'iises in
interest with eseli iiistnllnient of the story.
Interesting sliort storii's nro eontrilnited tiy
tionstiinee Feiiniinore Woidson. Ueln-eo v Hard
ing D.ivis. .Viinio Thomas, and Mrs. F.. T. for*
In-tt. As interesting ns n story is tlie |>ovverfllI
chiirnct r sketch. Ijy an iiiionymoiis antlior. en
titled *• A Grand Jtn-iness .Man of the New
.School.” I’rofessor ('harlcs Miirr.iy-Niiiriii'. of
(’o'.itnit)i i (’tdlege, c nitrihutes a sketcti of .tolm
].oeke. t’oeniH are coiitrilviited hy [layiir.l
ruylor. Alfred H. I.onis, George I.iiiit. .-V. F.,
ivii t I'i Igvr F.ivvcett,
'the Editorial Iiepartmentnsre iiniisiidty fiilt
■Old interesting, inelnding tiie pleasunt sneiill
gossip of tho •• J'.asy t’li.iir,” suinni irios of scieiitilic piogresM and ot current evcfits, and uu
entertliniiig " Gr.iwer.”
t’liiilisheit by llarpe; tiros.. New Vorl: at
$1.00 ;v year.

their licllisli work here, but that cbafnrter
formed liero will still develop itself in the
future life to tticlr own discomfiture, wliile
tho one they sought to slay,—not bodily,
only, but spiritually,—was permitted to
pass through the suffering to prevent a
greater trial than even tills one, Insiipixirtable as It seemed as passing through It.
Every discipline viewed aright tends heav
enward. How could such a one he mnllgncfl? On whal platform could a charge
Ik! sustained f Satan tranaforms himself
Into an angel of ll.ght, nnd tie lias hosts of
followers ready to tlo Ida liidding, and more
than wilting, nnd In such a emtse a success
In the undertaking is oflcq thy only reward
they ask. A few wonls uttered innocently
is often sufficient, nithougli that, even, is
not neces.«ary, presupposing one of Satan's
emissaries ns cavi'sdr, ppernear. I’oliticnl
wire-pulling, love of greed, envy, engender
ed from various raii.ses, iinngiiiiiry sliglits,
these, nnd many more reasons, tend to fos
ter ttis growing evil amongst na. Wlicn
and where will it end f A unestion more
eimily asked than answerefl, or nitlicr, we
might sny, more eH.«iiy answered than car
ried into effect. Wliilu mankind arc goveriievl by self rather tlum by the great law
of love, wliile de.sirlng in llieir daily btisliiess to acemnuinte vvealtli and lioaors (()
at the c.xpeiise of tlieiv brotlier.s and sisters,
not linviiig tlie Golden Hole forlls lr guide,
just so long will tho hnsc-bnlllst rule, and
just so long will tlio tnrhld waters surge,
and overwlielm Ilie rlgliteous one.
Hangor, Get. 10, 1870
• Lina

If they be black and stiff', and smell like
FAIRFIELD CAn'LK SHOW.
QDAKK.it Women. The po-i'ion of
bone yard,’ it is enough—throw them
Tlie following preferences were award
women
is
undoubtedly
higher
aino'ig
the
in the fire, and henceforth and forever
ed ;
wash your dishes with cloths that arc Friends llnin in any other society. From
noiisES.
For lieat Stallion, B years old, and over,
white, cloths that you see through, and Giorge Fox’s time, an equal place Im.s
1st preference to Hurrcll & Colcoid’s, Som
see if you have that disease again. There been assigned iKcm in the family of God,
erset Kno.x.
are sometimes other causes, but 1 have ns in tho liuman family, in the church,
4 year old Stallions—Ist lo Henry \V.
smelled a whole houseful of typhoid fe as well as in human society. Their di
Graej Orccnwoid roceiilly ntlendod a
Spaulding’s Trusty .lolin.
vine
commission,
‘
Go
tell
my
brethren
garden
parly
given
liy
.Icno
logelow.
Tlie
ver in one • dishrag.’ I had some neigh
Counsellor at Law* My Btepe, when innocent and young,
‘2 year old Slat Hons —1st to ('.
Fill
. These Tairy paths pursued ;
bors once—clever, good sort of folks ; that I ascend lo iny Fallier, to my God, ganleii w IS a ploa-saiit surpii.se, as iiottiiiig
ler’s Miltinneket .?r.
WATEBVILLE, ME.
And,*wandcring o’er the wild, I sung
hall
been
said
about
it
in
tlie
note
of
invita
1 year old Hlallloiis- Ist lo Fcssi'ndeii
one fall (our of them were sick at one and their God,’ lias been recognized and
My fancies to the wood.
tion, and was foiiiid ipilto lii lilen and unSpecial attention given to collecting Col- I muumed the linnet-lover's fate,
Colcord ; 2d lo (). .\. Itowinaii ; ;ld to
time, with ty; hoid fever. The doctor narrowed down by no liiimun Ii ailalion. B.ispected li.diiiitl tiu lu.idest, soiuie'c little
ect your bills and pay your debti.
Or turtle from her murdered mate,
Glinrles Hntes.
ordered the vinegar barrels whitewashed, The Friends alone have piovod them liuusu-of the poet in Kensington. Hut it is
Condemned the widow’cd hours to wuil ;
Hrooil Marcs—tsi to II. .V. Ari-Ini'.s
and threw about forty cents worth of selves free from all tendency lo stick to a spacious piecs of grouiul, green and llowOr while the mournful viftion ruse,
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
.Shoo Fly ; ’id toG. A. Fuller's Grey Hose ;
I sought to weep for imaged woca,
carbolic acid in the swillpail and depart the letter tf Scripture and sin against ery, and is so well provided witli seals and
ltd to Glins. Iliirges.'t.
Homoeopathic Physician & Surgeon Nor real life believed a tragic tale !
ud. I went into the kileben to make its divine progre.s.-ivu spirit, himling wo sliiuly niHiks, and so well protected with
Weiiidlr.g I'olls—Isl to H. A. Arclier’s
Alas ! MtKfortune*s cloud unkind
wnll^
that
it
hardly
ho-s
an
out
door
look
men,
alter
nineteen
ceiilurios
of
freedoin,
gruel—I needed a disliclotli and looked
Smuggler Girl ; 2d to ('. A. Fuller’s Mar
BkBiDKROX:—Mrs. Dunbnr's Center St.
May bummer soon o’ercast I
nt
all.
It
rath
r
sjems
the
liouse,
and
llie
vin ; .’Id to B. F. I'oisim.
about and found several, and such • rags! ’ with precisely the,old worn out band ige'
Office:—At Savings llenk Block, Mein St.
And cruel Fate's untimely wind
house a vestilmle—i sort of I’unipeiaa iir.Mares & Geldings t yeairi old—Isl to
All human beauty blast!
1 burned them all, and called thedaiigl:- and reslrictious which wore neces-nry rangeineiit. Miss liig ’low, a comely wo
Tbc wrath of Nature smites our bowers,
Horace M. Giwe ; 2'.1 li ' f tha.s. M. llo.xio;
WATEUVILLE, ME.
ter of tho house to get me a dishcloth. to pteserVB social order when (Ir.-i man ill her prime, simply, lint mo.st liecomAnd proniiHcd fruits and cherished flowers,
11(1 to Alvin AtwocKl.
The hopes of life in embryo sweeps ;
She looked round on the.tables. ‘ M'hy,’ Cliiistianily enfrnneliised women, and ingly dressed, received her ;(tiesls willi siicli
Mures & Geldings it yi:nra old—Ist to .).
J. K. SOULE,
Pale o’er the ruins of his prime,
procl.iimed the equality of ilie sexes. a sweet heartinus-s, so fiank a friendliieess,
said
she,
‘
there
was
about
a
dozen
here
,1. Bowman ; 2d lo Steplnm Delano ; -td
desolate before his time,
.PETEaTON's
.If
uiiziNE
for
NovotuTeachter of IVtusic. And
And
perhajis
lhat
laborious
Society
for
that
all
fell
at
once
nt
home
-in
drawing
this
morning;
and
she
looked
in
the
lo Geo. M. Allen.
In silence sad the mourner walks and weeps ;
is an nntiHntilly jjtMx! iiumhur.
Hir this
\VATEKVILI.E, ME.
woodbox and on the mantlepiece, and the Proteetion of Providence which' ex room, library, orgardeii-liower. .Mis-sln;^- her
Tillies & Geldlugs 2 years old—1st lo
Hi'HtcliHN Iiidy’rt flunk.
Tht* priiipip.il Stod
Yet not unwelcome waves the wood
i
low
does
not
on
tlie.su
oeeasions
iiiliodiiec
felt in the dark corner of the. cupboard. ists in our miilst might study the result literary topic.s, but slie is above the small IM lie, ” IniHtcenci'.'* in fniin itti oriKinal pict- Columbus UurroU ; 2d to Henry Green ;
'lhat hides mo in its ghKjm,
K^Agent for Chiokering end Henry F. Miller
_____
, for
Krigiand end Geo. Wood Ull- While lost in melancholy mood,
I’lANOS,
‘ New
................................................................
‘ Well,’ I said, • I saw some old, black, with advantage, and might even learn aflectation of dodging llicm. She is first tir«« fly that woi’liUfainouH urtint.. Sir Joslnta :ld to O. A. Bowman.
1 muse upon the tomb.
Kityiuil
A. promiucut tcatm-c
this
Fillies & Geldings 1 year old—Ist lo C.
GANS, and other reliable iiislrunienta.
rotten rags lying around, and I burneil in lime that as we do not make lavvs to tile woman—a true genllevvoinaii, simple, Y.hip is its copyrixlit Novi’lotti’n. tw<i tif which
Their ^bequered leaves the branches ehed ;
A Fuller ; ‘2d to 11. A. Archer ; Sddo.
BOO.MS OVEB I’EOPl-K'S HANK.
prevent
weak
armed
men
from
being
Whirling in eddies o cr my head,
them, lor iliere is death in such dish
earnest, nnd Iransparenlly good and true— appii.iT ill Muh iiuinber' “ Miss {’rc.Hpij,fiiy’H AhFamily Horses—Ist to Z. H. Tozler ;
They sadly sigh that Winter’s near ;
Flirtation," by Fannie llod^oti Jhiriielt,
cloths us these, and you must never use blaeksmitlis, to quote from John St'iart theu the nntliorij.ss. Honoring licr own vo Kuni
The warning voice 1 hear behind,
aiiei •* Tho Days of Scvcnty-Six." hy .Mrs. Ann 2d to Freeiimn Jones ; !ld to Wm. Jones;
cation,
ami
naturally
gratilied
wiili
tier
own
.Mill,
so
wo
need
not
in
the
lung
run
such
again.’
ALVAN ROBINSON,
Best display of liorees owned hy one
That shakeK the wood without a wind,
S, SU’.uhcuR. btflli very far snjHn’iov to tho ctiiiAnd solemn sounds the death-bell of the year.
I * took turns ' nt nursing that family make restrictions lo keep vvoiuen from sncecss, especially with her American fame. timie l KtorioH to he found in iirigusiiK^H f*ei>or’ man—Ist to H. A. Archer.
Miss
Ingelow
lias
living
with
her,
tier
betilly,
'J’he
I’lToc
ttf
this
Manaxini*.
t<jo,
is
auothMatched Horses—ist to Frank Fish.
Builder & Contractor. Nor will I court Lethean streams,
four weeks, and I believe those dirty spheres for which Providence lias unfil loved motlier, wliosu delicate liealtli causes «?r thin;; in its favor, being but Two Dollars a
Draft Hoi'ses—Isl to II. C. Burleigh.
The sorrowing sense to steep ;
disbclotlis were the cause of all tji :t hard led them. Nature bring abmid.inily her great anxiety at this time. .She her Vc.ir. Tho prices to (diihs me itHtoniKliinglv
Nor
drink
oblivion
of
the
tlicmes
Trolling Horses—1st to Burrlll & C’olEstimates made ut short notice.
low, viz. : thrci* conies for
with a superb
strong
enough
to
preserve
the
ordor
of
work.
Therefore,
1
say
to
every
house
self seems to possess ilie lir.nest and pur o igraviug (27 uiche-s by 20.) “ Snra nder 4»f cord’s Somerset Knox ; 2(1 H. W. Spaul
On which 1 love to weep.
Pnrticvinr attention paid to orders by mail'
keeper, keep your dishcloth clean. You the sexes without crutches. Free to est hcallli.
(* irowuliiR," to tho person gutting ujitho vhi
ding’s Trusty John ; tid lo Freeman Jones.
or otherwise,
While nightly o'er the hallow’cd hill
i>r seven ctq i M for $ I' 0, and m>bh a»i ex...
may wear your dresses without ironiug, exerci-e any exceptional gift in public,
itKitns.
Aerial music seems to mourn ;
So.wE
PenriNB.NT
Q
ubstio
.
n
s
.—Tlic
fol
ct»py
and
the
premium
engraviof;
in
the
person
Shorl-Uorus—isl to 1 toward & Ellis.
J our sun-bonnets without elastics—but and taking tlieir regular share in the lowing Huestions, wliieli were asked liy tlio getting uj> the club. .V choice »if eleven splen
I'll listen Autumn’s closing strain ;
EDMUND F WEBB,
Then woo the walks of youth again,
Herefords—1st to H. C. Burlulgli.
you must keep your di.shclollis clean. bii.-iness of the Cliiirch, the Quaker wo editor of Ilitrp^r'a Weekly iu tliat jour did premium eoKruvingH. for friiming, i*» given
And pour my sorrows o’er the untimely uni!
Ortwles—1st Nahum'rozler; 2d Watson
for lifty conU extra, to subscriherw for Fcter
You may only comb your head on Sun man are profoundly domestic, though nal’s issue of .lime 17, 1871, seem to be son
’’ for 1877.
Counsellor at Law.
Jones.
days, you need not wear a collar, unless with a certain largeness of mind and ab especially pertinent at the pi(‘.sent time.
AddrcM Charles .1. rutersoH, ,W» Che.tunt
IIVT.LS.
How TVitness: s akk Confused sence
of
so-called
leminioe
littleness,
Let
all
who
are
inclined
lo
pin
tlieir
liopes
Street.
Fhihidelpbia,
I'a.
you go from home—but you must wash
Short-horns—1st to Wm. Gifford ; 2d
WATEHVILLE.
When Hii nlloriiey in'enil.s lo badger
of
reform
to
the
Democratic
sleeve,
give
which
doubtless
springs
from
wider
train
your ilislicloih. You may only sweep
Howard & Ellis.
wilMM.s lie saj'p. severely —
tlicm serious consideration:
ibe floor ‘ when the sign gels right;’ ing.
Hull Calves, Sliort-lionis—Ist Howard
FOS'l'Ell & STEWAll'l’,
‘Is the Union smer with tho.se who have
‘ Now, sir, wimt is your iiain-. ? ’ Of the window don’t need washing, you can
hdcrbillc
& Ellis ; 2d do.
fought
and
sulTered
for
it,
or
with
those
A sad story is told of one Lizzie
Im; kiiou's i , lUe j u v knows ii
Bulls—Herefords—Ist to II. C. Burleigh’s
Goimsellars cut Law, coor.-e,
look out at the door; the spider web on
Reeves, a handsome, brig-lit girl living who practically connived at secession ? ’ Is I’H. MA.\HAM,
bui Ibe atlorney asks ii ii”niii, as if i
I
D.VN L E. WING. Sir Kichnrd ; 2d do. ; 8d do.
the Iront porch don’t hurl anything—but,
Saving's Bank Block.
freedom
safer
with
those
who
liave
been
its
EuiTons.
Hulls 1 year old—llurefords—Ist to H.
w. re ol the meatesl iinpoilanee, and ilie as jou love your livc.s, wash out your in Damariscotta, Lincoln county; in this friends always, or with ttiose wlio were
TV A T E n VI L L E, Maine.
C. Burleigh.
witness might deny his name on second dislicloili. Li-l I lie foxiail get ripe'in slate. Fascinated by the stories of lift- yesterday its fiercest foes 1 Is lioiii si lut •
Grade Bull Calves—Ist to Wm. Jouea.
Mit. G. A. F.vitKKit, one of our enlerihtJiighl, So liu oays, • Sow, .-ir, whal the ganlen (llio seed is a toot deep any in tho large citic.s, she went to B-iston ministration more probalile with iutediISr Spicial atteniion given to Collecting.
BTOOK IXIWH.
and was employed as n waiter in a nu gonoo ami ctiii&oK'UCif)
WUU luuoi'ancd I'l'lsing and auhatanGai young fiirmara, i.u.i
UURN fOSTKIl.
W. 8TKWAKT is your nam- ? ’
Short-horns—Ist to Howard & Ellis; 2d
vvay,) let ihe lioles in ilio lieels ot your
nt
fif
*
munil
u
I
imim
?
’
An*
nnnThomas Brown, sir’ responds the liusbuiiil’s foulrags go undarned, lei the loon. She .soon tell a victim to the web and contempt of ‘ moral ideas ' Are pop sold his farm and is (irepnilng to go to (,'id do ; !ld to Wui. Ulffool. Herefords—Ist
that was all unconsciously wound about ular institutions more .stable with the un ifoin'ni, where he Inis a brollier. TheNorlti to 11. C. Burleigh ; 2d do ; 3d do. Jer
mnilesl man.
sage go ungalhered, let ihe childreii’.s
swerving friends of the puhlie selnxd sys
• Whal ? * .screams the lawyer ; ‘ .spfuk shoes go two Sundays wiihoui blaeking, her; but finally sbe married a young tem, or with those who are allied witli its ICenncliec .\giienlltiral Society, of wliieli seys—ist to Mrs, H. 0. llunteigh; 2d, (Jlins.
Burgess ; fid do. Griules—Isl to Wm.
COUNSELLOR at LA W. np, onti'i. you ? yon me not Hslmincd
man named Wm. Messer, and removed ecclesiastioiil enemies ? Is respeel fi>r the
he lias been one of Ilie iiroininent memlieis Jones ; ‘2d lo Nnhuni Tozler ; !Jd Klishtt
let iwo hens set four weeks on one to the country town of Sionchain. But
Office in Waterville Bank
ol your name, iii u j on ? ’ ■
wooden egg—but do wash out your Lizzie soon tired ot dry, dull, unexciting Constitution more proliable with those wlio —will miss ITim, and so will llie comimiiii Lawrence.
Bnllding.
cended it, ns itself provides, to enlarge
• No, air,' replies Brown.
DAIKY enwrt.
disliclulhs. Eat without a lab eeiolii : country life, and after a few muiilhs, left athe
MAIN ST............................WATEBVII.I.E.
seeiirities of equal rights, or with those ly generally. We dislike to see lids slainp
• Very well! Then speak up so the wash your faces and let them dry ; do
lal lo Mrs. 11 C Burleigh ; 2d lo Wat
of
men
leaving
ns.
See
his
advertisement
who
are
willing
to
actpiiesee
in
‘
usurpa
I^Collecling a .peoialty.
jury can lieiir yod. Now, air, whnt is wiihuui u euriain for your windows, and her tioine, and went back lo Boston wliere
son Junes; 8d do.
’ under It, and to declare wlnit tliey of farm, slock and tools.
3 or more Cows from one farm—Ist lo
your inlerest in this eii-c ? ’ with a sig cake lor your tea—but, lor heaven's sbe driltod readily and (quickly intolliuse tion
call
its
most
flagrant
violations
valid
?
’
II C Burleigh ; 2d to Howard & Ellis. '
cbannels of gay and giddy girlliood life
nificant look nt the jury.
FRED H. FALES,
'TillSecretary
of
the
(i.iod
Ti
niplars,
sake, keep your dishcloth clean.
MATOIIKU OXEN.
Bir Henry Thom\ison is one of tlie great
along which arc to ' be found the foot
• 1 have no interest in it,’ replies the
G. (I. E. Uracketl ot Ilelfast, at the semi1st to Watson Holwny & Son ; 2d to
Cleabing Land with Dynamite. prints of Ihe I’allen nnd the outcast. physic aus of England. Writing to a noble
witness.
lady, lately, he gave tlie following frank annual si’ssiou of tlie Grand Lodge which Nahum Tozler ; Cd to Silas Wnnl.
The attorney looks horrified at the Experience at clearing lands, bulb uf She became dissolute and dissatisfied, advice: “Don’t take your d:illy wine n:iWOHKINO OXEN.
Wius lield lierc last week, reported 20!t Lodgwandering from one city to nno'lier, un
total depravity of ibe witness. He glan
Ist to Wttlaon llohvay ; ‘2d to Henry
slumps and latgo boulvl rs, with dyuam- til last May she reiui'iiedio lier liuine in der any pretext of its doing you good. e.s ill the State with ll),2.'iU meinliers nnd
Suipgeon Dentist* ces
at ihe jury again, as much as lo say ;
TibbettSi 3d to Watson Jones. 4 years
Take it frankly as a luxury,—one wliieh
Offioi im Savings Bank Building,
Gentlemen, did you ever behold such ite, in Scotland, lias prured sucuts.-<lul. Damariscotta 'I'lierc she remained nn must be paid for; by some persona very tliat tlie Order is thriving. Tlierc is some old—let to Nahum Tozler; 2d do.
imAFTOXEN.
riie fulluwing account of a late trial is til about Iliree weeks ago, when sl.c slart- lightly, by some at n high price, but always
turpitude f' and (hen goes on speak
ill Ihe ireasniy. 'I'lie largest Lodge
Ist lo Watson Jones ; ‘2d lo O A Bow
ed on foot for Boston, where on Friday 1
mostly, some loss of is Belfast No. ."D, of Belfast, whieli lias
Waterville, M!e.
ing deliberately, and emphasizing every given in an Edinburgb paper:—
man ; 8ril to Watson Jones. 4 years old—
lust she committed suicide by taking a 1
cental (lower, or of calmne^
word with a beck ol his fore finger.
J
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.
, .
u . J
- I of temper, or of judgment, is the price.” 8Ud incmbers and Is tlie largest In the world. Isl lo Nahum Tozler ; 2d do.
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Do you swear, sir, before this jury,
TOWN TEAMS.
C. E. GRAY,
Tlie next or annual session of tho Grand
the side of a Mump and a liole made into mg. How many lives, opening thus fair
and in the presence.of this court, and on
Ut to Fairfield Center; 2d to North
for men, sliould be so bud for wo Lodge will lie held at Gardiner, In A[iril.
the stump with a crowbar. Into this and benulilul as a spring morning, have good
men ! 'Fbo same iqipears to l)u true of toFidrlleld.
your sideain oath, that you have no inhole a cartridge of dynamite was pressed ended in shame and suicide ; how many boccu, also, if the (loetors are to lie trusted.
lIKlVEItS.
C-iT Eleven persona received tlie hand of
lere-l in this case ? ’
Real Estat* for >a1e and to Bent.
by means of a wooden ramrod, then a country girls have become ruined by
Hhort-horns—1 year old, Ist to Howard
‘ Yes, sir,’ says Brown, blushing.
A description uf Mormons nt ohureli, liy fellpwsliip, at (ho Baptist eha|iel. In Fairdetonating percussion cap with a Black- coninct with city life.
& EllU ; 2d to Wm. Gifford ; 3d to Howa cora-simmlcnt of thi Louisville Gouvier- field, Sunday, Oel. t>.
• Yes, you have or yes, you have not ?'
Office In SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
anl & Ellis. Calves, Ut to Howard & El
lord's fuse attached, was squeezed into
Journal:— “Not one (iretty woman ; not
‘ 1 have not.’
WATERVILLE, UCElis ; 2d do ; Sd do. Herefords—8 years
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‘ Haven’t you confessed within the
old, Ut to H C Burleigh. ‘2 years old, Ut
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of
God
as
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he
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enemy
inhonest
people
hnrilworking,
low
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liABK-Il.Vl.I..
LESSONS IN
past week to three different parties that
to 11 C Burleigh. 1 year oUl, Ut to H G
in contact with the charge. Tho hole stead ofafriend'doing thorn evil instead No intellect no stjdc no refinement, no ‘ Who ntojta my pufHu »U)il» tronli; *tU Homc' Burleigh. Calves, Ut to 11 C Burleigh ;
you have an interest ? *
4
1
»ni
1 11 fa.u
••.!-* ibio ftnd aulmatioii m Iho wholo throng,
was
filled
up
with
loo.-ie
earth,
about
u
thhix, aetliing :
2d do ; 8d do. Grades—’J years old, Ut
of good. They talk of the vi-ttniiort ot I
gniilea or bows of recognition, no set
‘ No, sir,’ replies Brown, trembling,
loot length of the fu.so being left hare. God as if It were something very ex-1 tilng of drapery and rattling of fans; no Twob i:iniu, 'tia bia anil hua been atiiva lo tl
to Chas. Mayo ; 2(1 to Buiiiiier Fish ; 8d
MISS. SABAH A. ALLEN,
and trying lo think if he has ever utaanda.
to Stepheu Camion. Grades—1 year old,
Will receive pupils in Painting and Drawing
A match was next applied to tho fuve, traiirdinary and happened very seldom, I delicate perfumed handkerchiefs. Noth- Hut he Unit filobea ftmu mo my k<mk1 name,
lored
a
word'that
could
he
tortured
in
at her residence on Main St.
Ut to Htepheu Canuou ; 2(1 to Eliah Fish ;
and sufilciunt time was taken for the aiid when it came only brought evil, ing like what wo are used to seeing In a Ituba me of that which not eiiticiie-' him,
to such an admission.
And mukea lUC poor iudccd."
3(1 to Z H Tozler. Grades—Calves, ll(t to
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‘ You swear before this jury,' says
lire X^vranoe.
BiLSe-lmll Is not confined to thelield ; It Elisha Lawrence ; 2(1 to Z H Tozler ; Sd
ycarlug sun bon- Is played in every circle ; city and country to tjuinuer Fish.
the attorney, ’ that you have never allow the operatives lo retire to a sale health, they say he lives by the strength
distance.
When
the
explosion
occurred,
Jerseys—1 year old, Ut to Alvin At
ol
own constilutioD ; it he
talked about this matter ? ’
. hia
,,
L.drops.. down
•
I getl look on ,,very
every face.
face. II began
began to realize alike are iiifecttJ with the base-bull mania.
JOHN WAKE, J“• I did not sny I had not talked,’ re the trunk was literally blown out of the dead, they say ^ “'6“ hy the visitaiio i I ;jo,v ilie elders practised polygamy us a re- Alaoad In parlianienlary lialls, at hoiT.c in wood. Grades—1 year old, Ut to Z U
ground, so.ne of the fragments weighing of God’ If the corn crops go on all 1 iigi„us duty. For nothing but tlje strictest our own republic, from Congress down to Tozler ; 2d to Nahum Tozler 8d lo Z H
Agent for the Old end Substantial Fire Insur
plied the witness.
nearly twenty pounds, being thrown lo right and safe, they think that quite nnt- dictates of duty could urge a man to [tro- the private family relation, are found those, Tozler.
anoe Companies
‘ Ah, ha I Then you have talked
SI'KEKS.
a distance ot over a hundred yards. The ui-al—the effect pf the soil and the wealh- vide for a half dozen of thess dull, prosy who enter with zest the great arena oiien to
exclaimed
the
atlorney.
‘
I
thought
1
8 years old—Ut to Baimicl llowu ; 2d
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and
I
women,
could refresh your recoUecrion.’
comhataals; not as individuals always, how to Cyrus Bryuut; Sd to Ansel T OlffonL
teen iOUions, gold.
In breaking up big boulder stones, tbe gardening. But if there eotnc.s a liail
Thu way iu which ’Vermont (ninishes ever, are all eagag:-d, though many are for
8 years old—1st to Joae|)h D. Nye ; 2d
• I only said ’—coniiiiues the witness
Penniylvania of Thlladol^ia. Auets desiring
dynamite
was
simply
placed
on
top
of
storm or a blighf, and spoils it all, and crimes against women, la shown by the hls- cibly selzeil and dragged Into tlio circle, to Wm. Gifford ; 8d to Rodney Jones.
to explain ; but bo is stopped
0a6 'ft One-Half Umiou.
tlie
stone,
covered
with
wet
sand
and
1 year old—Ut to Bert Tozler ; 2d to
briiigs on a famine they call it at once
Henry Hlvers, who was recently ur- contrary to tlieir principles or desires: —
abruptly.
nod lbs
fixed with the fuse in tho ordinary way. a visitation of God.’ My Iriend.s, jo rested at St. John,bury. Be hw alrcoily mere liiokers oM, slamtiug aloof Huy oft Josh ua P Nye.
‘ Never mind what you said, sir.
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Steer Calves—Ist lo Watson Jones ; 2d
Shawmnt of Boiton, Aiaets
or yot 1 stale prison, and at his trial at Lfuieaslcr, recidved a heavy blow. Tin so engaged i i to II C Burleigh ; 8d P) Watson llolway
When I want to know what you have riie result was the reduction of the you think God visits the
Hds nefarious hushiess,—for my U-xt ex
boulders to fragments the size of a wal only to harm you . I tell you that ev0Qe.Balf miliOD.
/,/(, utivea were wltuesaes aguhisl lilalns my subject,—make no dlstluctlnu ABon.
said 1 will inquire of you. I understand
Trained Steers—Ut to Bert Tozler ; 2d
you now to admit tbat you have talked nut. It was effectually proved by the ory healthy breath you draw, every 1 him. He claims now to have eight. He is wlien prowling nrouud tor prey: the one
Office over MerohnnteKatldntl Hank,
expei'iraents that land can be speidily ehaerful hour you ever spent, every good of French urigiu, and says he is only 2;: soiiglil for may be a life-long resident ot tu Joshua P Nye.
WATEBVILLE, MAINI- about tho matter. Is tbat right ?
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VAT CATTLE.
fifty years nr more, or, on the oilier band,
‘ I simply talked ’—
1“ •» '’"'Iceablc that be is now arrested llie vletim may have liepn ot tho latest ar
Oxen—1st to Watson Holwuy iS: Son ;
' Will you please answer ray ques cuilivaliun by tho u-^e of dynamite, and by’.the visitation of God.’
simply for tueft.
rival ; the (jiweess Is Hie sftine. In Hiu for 2d to Silas Want; 8d to 8 N Taylor.
J. G. UEALD,
tion ? ' thunders the attorney. ‘Have tlie committee of the society, who watch
Fat Cows—Ut to 11C Burleigh.
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Garvlaga llllakov* no?'
as bighly'satisflod witli the results.
bis picture right huie; an ugly little
Flue Wool Ducks—1st to Elisha Lawjournal for eurl-|iu(ier, it is time for the out ii^l'erence lo ereeila or any partisan
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;
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to
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Tozler; 8(1 to Elisha
‘ Yes, but—’
eouiUry to pause la Us mud career of |>o- moveineais, without nay warning U se'When Governor Chamberlain at
Temple St, near Midu St,
feature, yet so small you never woiird lUleal diseUHslou.
verulv Htrnek, liy whom iil not known, so Lnwreuce. Ewe*—Ut to 8 A Taylor; 2d
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WATERVILLE MAINE.
do. Lambs—Ut to ZH Tozler; 2ddo.
sir. That is ample. At lust you admit South Carolina, by opposing the ignorant suspect he could muko so much IrnubhDobbs (who Is a jolly old bachelor) and artful, so Inlrigidiig, so nut of right the
South Downs—Bucks, Ut to H C Bur
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world.
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the
a
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actiiiuintaneo
were
that you, a wiine.ss, an important wit and corrupt jueiions of the Republican
avn'd: soon, a cmnnule, also out of siglill leigh; 2d do. Ewes—Ut to II C Burleigh.
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ness in this ease, have been around tliu party of tliat State, he was warmly com
duals another and Hie united blows often Lambs—Ut to 11 0 Burleigh.
wiTHOUT PAIN.
___
town discussing this matter! Do you mended by the Democratic press, and and 1 could nut hugiti lo tell you the said sbe, ‘ you'll ('ct married one of these (iruducC tho desired effeel: the victim sueSWINX

Ah! well-known streams !—ah! wonted gn>vcH,
Still pictured to my mind!
Ob I sacred scone of youthful loves.
'
Residence on Shorwin Street.
Whose image lives behind 1
ijR/erences.—E Toukjee. Dr. of Music, and i While sod I ponder on.the past,
The
joys that must no lunger lost;
pHor 8t a. Emei r, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
The wild flower strewn on Summer's bier.
Boston*
The dying mnaio of the grove,
And tne lost elegies uf love,
P. A. WALDKON,
Dissolve the soul, and draw the tender tc.ir !

Teacher of InsMmental Uniio.

Real Estate Agent,

Painting & Drawing.

P
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QXfijE GAS,

By the uae

Dr. H. M. ..............
'DWltOHELL’S Office,
Jiktifyleid, .Ht.
D«oaf«d and broken teeth filled in * tharougli
iMaer. mrArtlflotal Teeth In *11 raetlioda.

SIB. lb. IbOT.

Physician &Surgeon
main

Office over Ttconlo Bank,
8T. ........ 'WA’tEttVlLLE.

when be' is as absolutely free from bias Du not let anything prevent some token, it, nnd crippled one little soft hand lur-
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r

The place tu bi^ a Niee
Fitting BOOT.

Jtal

Ikuow; and you would'have mo
Berkshire—Boars, Ut to H C Burleigh ; ■
thiok that is a properl Ibiug, sir, (or a deserved it. When, liowever, lie de mischief he cun do in five minutes. days,
now If I would wait for you.' .‘You’d cuinhs tu the adversary, and only in the 2d Howard & Ellis. Breeding Bow*—let
Didn't
think
threw
Ihe
end
of
a
match
new llfo lb juBliee meted out. Sometimes,
wiinpas to du ? ’
nounced in fitting'terms the cowardly
have
to
wait
until
my
secoud
childhood,
T!i*t wituess, abashed and humiliated, mas.vueru uf the blacks at Hamburg, and on the floor and burned up a whole block then,’ said Dobbs. ‘ Well, X shouldn't the limip ot hilelligence is exllugulshed ere to Howard (& Ellis : 2(1 to Jamisi Plummer.
uf houses ; he sliouk tho ashes from Id-' have long to wait,’ was the quick repartee the li.iiural life deihuls, for, at »uch limes, Pigs—1st ta James Plummer ; 2d to How
remains sitent,
instituted prooeedings against their white
it lb the iunoci'iit wk*. suffei: the guilty ard ft Ellis.
‘Will you answer, sir?’ continaes murderers, be heuaine a carpet-bagger pipe into Ihe prairie grass nnd started a from the la<1y.
Grade Essex Pigs-:-Ut tu Frank Nowell.
know not buffering except the {«vrof being
(ire
that
swept
away
the
hums
and
barthe lawyer, threateningly. * Do you once more. Yet he reinains, in this as
Tho llcv. Mr. SiKioner (tenderly lo eli detected and Urouglit to jnstlee. Aud there
IMULTKY.
ve.ts
and
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fur
halt
u
luwn'liip.
gible widow): “How beautifully cmble the words of a great writer ate w orthy of
come before (be jurjt expecting to be ill Ihe other case, a courageous magis
Plymouth Kook—Isl, 2d, and Sd to Ur.
believed, while ialmiiling that you have trate striving simply to maintain order Hu dropped a flre-craeker on the Fourth jmatic is this of the relations of man aud notice.
G M Twltcbell.
White Leghorns—1st to Dr. O MTwltch“ Were every clear slander, whereof
made (his case the subject of (ear and in the community which it is bis.duly to of July, and left a great ouy in ashes. wife. Sec how the graceful. Ivy, woman
He played with a railroad switch anri like, cliugs fur BU|)purt to the stalwart oak. correction on due application and proof has ell. Brown Leghorns—Ist to Howard ft
hope, and discussed it oo the street ? ’
govern.
sent a crowded expioi* train todesiruc- Ab, dear umdum, a hiisbaud’s fond pro- been refused, teuuirselessly (iroaecuted tu Ellis ; 2d do. Chicks—Ut to Frank Now
The witness tries lo explain, but is
tectiou—’ Widow: ‘and supposiu’ tho
He pointed a gun at a pUyrnafe, honk Isjlo lllllo aud the hlvy loo big—whul conviction and inexorable punishment, we ell.
Kbxp The Bikthdays.—They be tiun.
told to ' Bland down,' and leave* Ibe box
Light Brahmu—1st to O A Bowimm.
should have reason to cauonlzu alike (irosefor
fun,
and
killed
him
insiantly.
He
long
exclusively
to
and
are
treasured
feebng tbat in eome way be has been
theu, Mr. Bpiamer f ’
Buff Coehhis-Ut to W H Blurtevaut;
ciilor and judge”; aud farther ou, " It
made to appear like a r«Bcu|ly perjurer, among tbe sweetest memories of home. left fin open knile where the haliy futind
Thu Directors of the Maine Poultry As would be a deserved dlscIpUue, If wu Uuvo Partridge Cocbhm—Ut to W HSturtevaut.
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br prejudice as the most diiinterested
spectator in the room. Any one echo is
at ^11 fanfiliar. with our ooutta will, see
that the above is a very faint picture of
the ^ tiidgering ' to which wiinesaes are

~ I aubjecied.

Indeed, * man giving his

«IR6 Obeying Tobacoo in bulk, lestimonjy might Ihiqk be bad escaped
gjt Por’a.. I very easily if he met wjib npl^iug psore
tbsin this, and yet the imputatiuns eon

Fora

*4 Porr’87 tainod in tl»e'

Iw roauM

be it ever so slight, to show tbat it is-remerabered. Birthdays are great events
lo children. For one day they feel that
they are boroei. Tbe special puddings
Hie made expressly for. them; a new
jacket, trousers with pockets, or tl^e first
pair of bools is doting, and big brothers
and sisters sink into iosigniflcance beside
“little Charley,” who is ’six to-day,” and
is soon‘going to be a nan.” . Fathers

over.
Didn't think lo.-es. things by never
pulling tliem into their places; breaks
and ruins things by taking them for improi>er uses ; comes late to chutch and
late to school; in fact, is alwayn in
trouble and disgrace, and ooiisiders bimttjlf abused and badly treated. .
if you’ll take bis word for it^e never
in bis life meaut to do • wroR^ thing {

soclation have decided not to have uu ex done any man a wrong and refuseil correc
hibition in January. The expense alteud- tion. U would give to every wool wo did
iug such an exhibltluu, the depressiuu la utter uu addltiouul weight, and It < would
butiuesa, aud (he numerous exhlbilious this deprive the b.ud muu we exvihsed, of their
fall, have led the directors to this coiirlu- present ivaily answer, ‘O, that doesn’t
slou. Another year it Is contemplated to amount U> anything.’” Are not the oirhave ail exbibitloiy which will excel any l>osite sex lueluded In the furegolng-i
With results already auUeipated, Ihe
heretofore held.
Mr. John O. June*of South Chtuu, Me., question uaturally atlsii, why did Provb
intenda to visit Pbllailelpbla soon, to exhlb detica permit U I Why was uot the fatal
It a ‘ system of i~.-i»-u|ai mutlou’ at the shaft turned asUle ? All aw free agtmis,
ii.i »----Li:.fr ■
' ao() tbe tvkikeil iemuingly prosper over
Centcnnlsl
Bxpautkm.

Golden Sea Bright Bantams—1st, 2d, and
3d to Dr. Twltcbell.
VKUIT.

1st to B B Taylor, 12 varletlea; Sd to
James Uoxle, 86 varieties ; 8d to Charles
Burgess, H varieties.
Grapi^lst to .J J Bowman, kind*;
8d to Galen Hoxle.
.fully—Ut to Mrs. Joseph 8 Taylor, 4
t(ttA*.
oABDaii rroBTASUM AND ruu> oaewN*
S(|uash—1st to Hurheit E
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WatcrtoUU i«ail......©tt. 20, 1876.
WTbo Me. Farmer gives notice of a
Nyo ; 2d to N Toiler. Ilnbljurd SciunBli— I purtniont tlicri; wns quite u largo display of I now find that It was voted to continue
President Grunt has issued a proc«
OXTB TABLE.
ial to M P ArcliiT. Pumpkins—Ist to O old and iuteresHug articles. Miss Huby tlie classes‘One year, but that tlic Commit
call for a meeting at the Fairfield nflbse, lamation commanding the dispersion oi
A lion man ; 2d to Clina. Conforlli. Cen- noxle contribiiU'B a ladle’s drab felt bat tee nfilrmed tliat it would be ncccssory to
The Galaxy for November is as on Monday afternoon next, for the purpose
tlie rifle companies in S. Carolina, and
tcnnln) ^quaali—Ist to ,I II Hurleigli. ('ll- worn lit) years ago. Tlie crown of tliis continue n class or so anoHier year. Tlie
frcsli and varied as usual, bnl cuntuiiis several
articles of oxceptioiial excellence. One of these, of organizing a poultry association for the Gen. Sherman has ordered to the scene
rona—lai to (Mina. Oonfortli. Water Mol- liat was one incli liigli—rim, OJ in. wide. reporter’s mistake arose from lids alleged
I
U.VN'L K. WINO. by Mr. J. T. Headley, the historian, is based comities of Bomerset and Kennebec. This
ona, Ut to Arlliiir Kllia ; 2d to .Jiisuea .Mrs. Abel noxie, 11 I’tmeli bowl tliat was a ncccssiti/. Here is Hie foundation for Hie El’ll. .M.V.XIIAM,
EUITons.
upon the oriEinal order book of General Burof the riot, several regiments of U. S.
curiosity ; been in use 126 yi-nrs. A Al- Professor’s statement, “simply false.”
Hoxle.
goyne, kept during the famons campaign of is a good enterprise, of which we arc heart
I)'ela«-l8t to Clma. (lonforlli; 2d to wimhI, a Hint lock Pistol made 137 years Now if Hie diffi'ience is enougli to contend
soldiers, in addition to those already
1777,
which
resulted
so
disa-strously
to
the
.y lliiir Kllla. 'riirnipa, lat to Arlliur Kl- ago. Mrs. .Mercy Gmidwin, a foot slove about, lie may make the most of it. Tims WATEUVILLE... .Oct. 20, 1876. British, at Saratoga. Albert Ithodcs touches ily glad to bear—and especially as it orig
there. Danger threatens, but this is ibo
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over
lOOycai'sold,
also
a
pair
of
tongs
very
inates
in
Fairfield,
where
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is
so
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Mm ; 2il to H \ Taylor ; Md to Aaron llo.v
far tlic allcmpted roar ot Hie lion lias recnriously coiistnicletl, 120 years old. Mrs. sullcd in a “simply ” Innying.
‘^ie.
iWA considerable number of ourrespeet- (or atomach) of every reader : the quo.-.tion of an intcrOst and so much experience to or way to avert it. Gen. Jackson set the
food. He analyzes and compares the diet and
Potatoes—.lolinaon, Isl to .1 .) Dowinan. C A I.ander, severiil bills of coiiliiicnliil
I will now consider Hie reniaiiider of tlie ablc citizens were summoned before tlie cuisjno of various nations, and we are led to ganize and sustain it! It is sure of success example, and all the people said amen 1
money ; also licr iiiotlier's neddiiig sli|)pers ProfesBiir’s quibbles somewhat collective
Kiirly Uoao, lat to llorliert K Nyo.
the unpleasant conclusion that the American is
gniiid jury at Augusta on Tliursday, to In far
behind other people in his knowledge of and will be profitable in the poultry time.
Carrots—lat to O A Hownmn; 2d to S made ot red morocco, witli poiiilcd toea, lyThe republicans elect the whole State
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A Taylor ; 3d to Artliiir Kl'la.
1 intended no “ discourtesy to a lady
Bcience and art ho is little better than a bar Edwin H Foster, who has been about our ticket in ()h!o by a larger majority than
Seed (kim, lat to Kllalia lloxle ; 2d to sugar bowl tliiit was in use in I77li. Mrs. tcnclicr.’’ 1 was criticizing Hie nrraiige- liquor tralllc in Watcrville. They are of to
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Aaron Hoxle ; 3d to II C Emery. Sweet Tliomas Pisli sliows spoons, Plate, Tumbler i ments of Hie Commiltcc, for raising tlic the class who arc expected to tell the trutli i ery ” is a cunsidcratiun ot the effects of mod village for more than a year, working at Gov. Hayes hud last year, and gain six re-*
publican members of Congress ; while in
Corn, lat to Stoplien Knox. Snap Corn, ami speclacliii over 100 years old. Paul I grade of oiir liigli scIkhiI, and said tlial Hie
ern invention upon the world's peace. Uichard painting, went into tbe dagucrrcaii siiloou Indiana they carry the legislature, gMn
lat to .V’tlinr Kills ; 2il to Howard To/.ler. Wing, silver Imttoiis worn on Zacliena arningemeiit degraded it, 1 am glad to and the result, whicli is to be revealed Grant White contributes a chapter upon the
Wing's Wedding suit 1-1.6 yvars ago. Mrs. liave Prof. Hall to sustain me. He says tlirougli the court now in seBs'.oii, is looked proper manner of reading Shukspearo, an ar of Mr. C II Poster, a few weeks ago to four members of Congress, and reduce
DAiar I’lionrcTs.
which will be read avith enthusiasm by learn Hie business. Last Tuesday afternoon tbe democratic majority of 17,000 last year
Hnlti'r, lat t<i >Im. II C Hurlelgli; 2d to C A Tibbitts, nil old Bililel47 years old, “the standard of adnilBsiim to tlie High for witli considerable interest. Tlic cstab- ticle
students and all lovera of the drama. Mrs.
on tbe State ticket to about 6000 this year.
M'cll preserved.
Galen noxie cxliiliits 11 School lias been placed one year lower.”
Ceori'c- Christie ; 8d to .laniea Plummer.
lishmenlR aimed at are said to be of the Feudge contributes some beautiful legends taking advantage of the temporary absence And yet the democrats are rejoicing at th!«
Clii'oae, 1st to .Mrs, Nalmiii To/.ler; 2(1 to < o|)y of Boston News Eeller pulilislied from Tliis way of raising its grade “ is a curios
adapted from the I’nrsian. An article on re of liis employer, he left on the ea^rn result as though they hail gained a victory.
Mrs. lleiiian Cannon ; 3d to Watson ,I ones, April 17 to April 21, 1704. ii irrison To ity mdmi. ” 1 said notliiiig about two saiiie class us the witnesses ; so Hint while cent English fiction, by W. C. Brownell, j» de
voted to an analysis of the works of William train, taking from tlic owner instruments Their arithmetic men ought to ‘ cipher out'
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else may call llicni wlial tliey please.
ity, wlietUer the verdict be guilty or not tributes an essay on American character, sug dollars, and bus not been beard from since.
Hayes carries his State by a larger re
.Mrs. Burlelgli, Pillow ease made by her
gested by the unpleasant remarks of Strauss Ills wronged employer tliinks he may have
Tlie “ sort of scliool ” I advocate is a guilty. ^
publican majority than last year and gains
Mr. n A Arcliir, the Secretary, who great graiHlinotlier over 100 yearn ago.
upon the same subject, ‘There is an article
liigli school, or at !ea.st tlic liope of one.
six republican mcmlK-rs of Congress; while
upon Yorktown and Williamsburg, by the late gene to Bangor,
Pancv Wouk. Tlie exliibitoiu in tliis
Bends ns the above awards, adda the followIf we liave no pupils (lualifled to enter it
A New Dep-iiituke.”—On Wednes General Glister ; anti a charming love story by
Hendricks in his Slate, is minus 11,000 of
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Sunday Temperance Meetings.
the democratic majority of last year, and
day evening, (Jet. 18tli, Mr. Alvnli II.
Miss Amy Vainey, air castle, Toilet set,
poet of the Sierroe, which is quite phenom
The third annual show and Pair of the Tldie.s, Card receiver, L.ller case ifcc. all best scliolars we liiivo and place Hiem un Smart, of Augusta, and Hiss Emma L. tbe
The Keforiii Club will hold a public loses four democratic members of Congress
enal ; two or three other poems of unusual
der sucli tencbei's ns can qualify llicin to
Pnirtleld Agricultural aoriely, was held at very nice.
and the Legislature. Our readers can judge
Win Jones an elegant liair
merit, and finally the departments of scienoc,
Pairlleld Centre, Oct. 12th and CUh, and Mrciilli, .Mrs. J E Buck makes a fine dis do HO. I wiuit to “ reserve our mouey” Slurtevaut, only daughter of Jolm Sturtc- book review, and current gossip, which closes ineeliiig ou Sunday next, at 4 o’clock, In for themselves wliich ‘ favorite son’ makes
wiui very suecea.-iful, not only lu ita large play ill wax Mieatbs, wax cross, wnleli ease for I ils i)ur|)()ae Inslend of exspending it vant, of tills village, were united lu mar one of the most attractive numhera wo have Hie Town luiH; on which occasion they the best sbowing in his own State. —Ken,
exhibition of stock which embraced nniiiy and fancy rugs. Alr.s. Alvali iieiild Jr., a for Hie benefit of a Chluaical liistilulioii. riage ill Grangers Hull, by J. M. Garland, ever seen of this popular magazine.
Jour.
I’ublished liy Sheldon. & Co., Now York, at liope to secure gootl help from abroad.
I said tliat about ,6 jier cent of our liigli
tine .'.nimals hut nl.so in its show at the siilendid liuoked rug. Miss Vesta Lawrenee
Co Deputy of the order ot “ Patrons of SI.00 a year.
iJS'It is the plan of the Club, if properly
Hall, which Mas large and attractive. The M’ulcli c.ise, matcb cose, slipiier case, rag scliool scliolars graduate from Uie College.
4^Copies of'iliu Mail containing a
encouraged by public attendance, to hold a
laldiea' department was unuannlly line. The bag, pill ciialiioii and Tidies. Mias Flora UeiiHemen wlio have maili;, a more ciireliil Husbandry.” It being Hie evening of
JlarvcBi F'easI” when one or two new PooTi'iiiNTS ov THE Aqes, Our Government, series of Sunday meetings, at the same report of Fairfiekl Show, for sale at H.
lit si day of the exhibition was devoted to A iviclier, air castle, fancy linicket, vase exaiiiiiiatioii, inform mu. unit only 3 per
and Tlie Nation,s Ceuteiiuiiil History.
the I .xaininsllon of cattle, sheep, snine and As lamp mats, curd rioeivcr, M iilcli case. Ti cent liave done so. Yet .Prof. Hall de ly made members were initiated into the
clares Hiul “ jt'C liave now ten in one class
By Jerome, Bonaparte Washington. place aud liour us above, so long as the ar- A. Archer’s store.
jaaillry.
dies Asc. Miss Cora Emery, (iuilt, Toilet and ciglit in tlic one lieliiiul it. ” Wlmt is 4tli Degree of this growing Order,'Hie usuiq
riuigcment appears profitable.
Notices
Cliicago ; World Book Company.
Ill i.i.a.—In Ihia dep.irtment M-. re some | 8!!l, Ac. Miss Mclcn Taylor, four rugs,
This work is a large crown octavo vol will bo given from time to time in the
line aninial.s. H. ('. Ilurleigh shows the] Toilet set ami laiii|) mat. Mrs. O G Flood tlie cause of tliis sudden increase at tills prograuimc was made doubly iuleresting
Imiiorted^nereford bullJSir Illchmd, which several fine rugs ; Etta L Tobey, tidy iiud liarticular time ? Was Hie staudiud of nJ and iilensiiig, by being cbiinged into a ume of nearly 980 pages, with 200 illuslm- cliurches.
mission lowered in order tbut all who chose
tioiis of cities, public buildings, views in
he purchased at the (k’litcnnlal—he la an card receiver.
(;yiitliia and Nellie 1).
“ ]Vcd(liri(/ Fcu8t.'' About 180 guests nature aud art, portraits of noted men. &e.,
extra tine animal. Mr. II. also bIiom’s Hor Haynes, tidies and liim|) mats; Miss Kale miglit be riislicd into tbe Institute, to take
The Scpkeme Jodioial Coubt is in ses
ace, Gen.Grant, and Uo.sy Duke of Hie Burleigli, liair pin liolder, vase mala, toilet lulvaiitage ot tlie action of an illegal C()ni- were present—Brothers and Sisters of the bundsomely printed and bmliid. It con
same breed, all very line. In thealiort-horns cusliion Ac. Miss T A lirowii makes a mittee, on Mr. Dunn’s motion ? I find in Order were iiresent from Cascado Grange, tains a history of the world from tlie early sion at Augusta, Judge Dauforth jircsiding. To the dullness o» the times, there has
Hie Mail under “Scliool Notice ” the fol- of West Watcrville; Victor Grange, of ages, down to the first seltlemenl of our The following m'e among the Grand Ju been a leniency among the woolen manWilliam Gifford allows a fine 3 year old and line display of millinery giaids.
Bevy
Howard and Ellis a nice two year old. Plummer and Oscar Davis, fmiey card bas loM'iiig, dated Aiig. 9, 1876, aud signed E. Fnii'lield ; Oak Grove, of No. Yassalboro’; country—giving the successive stages in rors : —
uracturers, rather limn sell their goods
tv. Hall, Cliaiiimm S. S. Committee.
Hie development of art, science and jibilosTliey also slioM' some good bull calves.
Drisco K. Allen, Watcrville Fred M.
kets and lirackels.
“liigli scliool Bclioliirs who Imve en and many oHicys not members of the Or opliy, the various experiments in govern Brown, Benton ; Greenwood J. Cummings, at a reduction, to liold them for belter
llEiins. Howard and Ellis allow a clioice
MiscEi.i.ANEors. Paul Wing exliiliits a
herd of sboit-liorna, consisting of 22 aiii- Geiieological Tree of tlie Wing family be- tered on Hie Classiuul coumu and e’esire to der, but relatives and friends of Hie bride ment, iStc.—and then gives tbe history of Belgrade ; David C, Ellis, Yassalboro’ ; prices but on account of the extreme
inals. H. C. Ilurleigli, ids cel biated herd giiiiiiug in III? 3 enr 1032, drawn wlHi a pea coutiiniu Hie same at tiiu Classical liistilulc aud briilegrooni. Of Hie 225 Sub-Granges our own country and government, in a J. U. Stratton, Winslow; J. B. Stratton
of Herefords numhering 20 animals. Na iiiid is 11 fine piece of peiimansliip. Airs. us lierelofiiic, will meet tlie Comniitlee at in Hiis State, witli an average menibei-sliip concise and readable form ; witli a detail was chosen foreman.
of all tlie wonderful progress made in civ
hum To/icr cxliiblts a herd of grades 17 .Sylvamis G.ioilMin cxliiliits a Mpeciincii of Hie Institute on Moiidaj' next, at 9 o’clock.”
Tlie A llowing are uirioug the Traverse
LOW PRICE OF WOOL.
Has this notice anyiliiug to do witli the of sixty each, we believe this is the first in ilization and tlie arts ot life—with a de Jurors : Chas. Bowler, Vassulhoro’ ; Mar
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• the Hiime, slinwing fine workmansbi|i. 11 preparing for College, in tlie Institute, at muiried in Hie Grange. After expressing tbe life of every president and every emi Sidney; Janies H. Emery, Watcrville ; there has been thrown into the market,
nent statesman, orator, preacher, pbiloso George W. Goulding, West Watcrville;
Oxen a.nd Stbkii.s. The display of large C Burleigli shows 17 diplomas taken by Hie expense of Hie town ; and is tliis Hie
well matched oxen was very fine. 21 yoke liiiii at Agricuittral exliibtloiiis on liis lierd use for wliieli a dead Coiiiuiiltee bus been good wishes, long life, and happiness, to Hie pber, inventor, &c., with life pictures of Hiram Pislion, Vassulboro’; Edmund Park- within the past few weeks,
newly married coupic, and partaking of a tbe great soldiers of the world, authors, man, Clinton ; Lanristou Withcc, .Wins
of oxen and Hi yoke of 2 and 3 year old of IIiTofords. Alfred Jones exliibits a box so persi.slently retained V
A LARGE QUANTITY OP
1 do not fancy Hie word, “ We,” in tlie sumptuous feast, Hie guests rather reluct fliinuciei-s, &c. In a word, it is a Univer low.
aicers were on cxhiliiliou, which would lie coverisl xvitli 28 mineral siieeimenB from
hard to beat at a county fair. Watson tile mines of Colorado, very interesting. couueetion wliure Prof. Hall boasts of ten antly retired, a little past midniglit, to their sal Encyclopedia, and is brim full of val
uable iuformatinii, wliich makes it 1111 al
■HTThc pure Frcncli Confectionary is a
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ret
erred
to
iu
tliat
pas
PLEASE
Dr. G SI Twltcliell shows four coo|is Ply clause. Tlie iX'imvl was in Hie very wolds
8. Circuit Court at Portland, last Saturday, same afternoon, will preach in Dr. Sbail- ladies.
mouth Hocks, one coop wliito lagliorus, of Hie inslruetions. Hint ’’
mitiHfnvtorij sage of eci'ipture which speaks of restoring
^'IliiIl.C. Ilurleigh, Esq , of Pairsix eoojis Golden SeabriglitBantams. How iirrangemeiits could be made.” So Hie four-fold, but sucli mortgages are iiewr Judge Pox Presiding :—
er’s Chiircli, Portland, and Dr. Robins in
Examine our Stock.
Mrs. James Stuart, vs American Popular Rev. Mr. MuWliiunic’s Chureli.
ard Ellis two lots Brown Luglioriis. Prank Profc8.-«ir's quibbles 011 Ibis point, when forecloseii. $1700 secured in Hiis way
field, has just returned from the Centen
w.is
e.\|)euiled
last
year
uuder
tbe
siiperLife Insurance Company, of N. Y., Plain
Nowell, Brown Legliorn chicks, A Ellis, taken in comiccllon witli tlic tads of lUc
and see if this statement is correct.
vlsloii of our Professor, ehiiirmiiii ot the tiff sued Hie Company for $6000 and in
B intams.
cast', linve no lieurlng wlialcvcr.
Tho Episcopal service, next Sunday, will nial, where he has exhibited his herd ol
town
S.
Committee.
Pormcrly
sucli
terest for two yours. Tlie aiiioniit of $6000 be held at the Grange hall in Watcrville.
Tile second day opened liriglil and iileasWilli regard to tlie reiioil (|Ui)ted us
Hereford cattle. The supericrity of F. 8. HE A.LD & CO.
nnl, one of the best days of Hie season. It signed liy >1. (’ Poster, myself and otliers, c.N|)emliture8 aud for such 11 purpose would was Insuri'd on Hie lite of lier husband,
not
liiivu
been
deemed
strictly
houest.
his
lierd has been well known in Maine
Mr. James Stuart, in 1808—Deceased lived
was devoted to an exaiiiimitiini of Horses .6Ir. Poster auHiorizes me to say lliiit lie
Pbeity Cool.—The democrats of Ban
By carrying out tlie Profissor's plan, by till into March, 1872, and died with paral
and colts on the grouiuls, and tlio dia|)liiy disclaims signing any sucli report, and 1
•©“Any one buying cloth of us for
and even in New PIngland, and to some
gor
held
a
public
meeting
Tuesday
evening,
of KrtiU, Yegetablos, Dairy Products, join lilm in hh disclaimer. Wu know Hie enuliuuaiisu of two classes one year, ysis of tho heart—All tho proofs of his de
the
next thirty days, can ^ave tbeir
extent
ilirougliuut
tlie
country.
In
tlie
to
celebrate
their
late
victory
iu
Indiana.
ami
others
iudeflnitely
from
allegetl
neces
cease were sent to the Company’s olflee. ns
Houseliold Maaufaeturea, Paucy Articles, mulling of any report except Hie one agreed
Ac. with a Ceiitenniiil department Unit was udon in C'oinmittcc. I recollect at Hie sity, we 11131 placed upon a sliding sciile reiiuircd, at Hie proper time, but when his Now if the democrats of Indiana will hold few years he has been improving them,
Cutting
Done for Nothing *
very interesting, at the Town Hall.
opening of the folloM'ing town meeting I Hint will soon enable us to excel our for widow demanded tlie money the policj' a public meeting to celebrate their late vie he hus uniformly made a sweepstake of
mer
brilliiuit
performances.
And
this
con
calls
for,
tlie
Snperintendeim
Mr.
E.
6IulHouses. Burrill and Coleord exhibit was paying close attention to tlie business
tory in Maine, the amount will be just the premiums wherever he has cmitcnd Wateuville, Sept. 8,1876.
Hie flue live your olil slalliou, Boniersel iK'fore it, wlien n report was lirouglit mo to tinmiuce Mr. Poster and I are iiresenled us ligiin, told her that fraud niid been prac
about
square.
having
assented
to.
Wo
were
placed,
and
tised
upon
tlie
agent,
wlien
he
made
ids
Knox. Ho is of good size, strong and ixiw- sign, 1 impiired if it was tbe same as Hie
cd for them. But (ill the present ex,
ODOZONE.
crfully Imilt, with ptemy of lanu' and siib- one agreed upon. I was told tliiit it was not reluctantly, upon 11 Cuiiimittuu to veto ap|)licnlion, and tlie Company could not
Tho
following
well
deserved
vote
of
liibition
lie
bus
never
met
competition
Purifies
the Breath.
It.
The
wliolu
process
is
a
manifest
alisunl|)uy
it.
On
tills
charge
the
Defendant
sUnco. He xvas awarded the Ist preiiiiiim with the e.xccption of a sliglit alteration
at the State Pair for stallions from live to in its pliruseology to make it more preaeiit- ily. As n citizen ol Waleville, auil the sustained the suit, but after a five days’ thanks was unanimously passed at tho last beyond our own country. Now he has
ODOZONE
eight years old ; also Hie Ist at the North able. Un that ground 1 either signed it or moiioiiolizer of one vol-, I enter my solemn lieaiiiig, were able to disprove notliiiig, and Baptist Sociable and will no doubt be literally faced tbe world and come off
Is economical to
Kcoavbec and Somerset Geiiteral Soeioties. gave permission to hare my name attacfied protest against simli folly. Our 11 OU voters the July, after being out an liour, brought lieiirtlly endorsed by every member of tho
lu a veniicl for $6,600. for the Pliiinliff.
more ilian conqueror. His famous bull
Ill the race for five year olds at the State to it I now protest against sneli pbraseo- will do wliat tliey please about it.
It will be observed tliat in wiiat 1 have
ODOZONE.
Baker & Baker Sir Pl’lT., 8. C. Stuart churcl: and congregation :—
Fair, he was one ot the contestants in a logiciil cliauges. The Cunimittee seemed
‘ Cumptun Ladd," took the first prerai'
Resolved, That thu thanks uf this body, us
Held of reosarkably fast horses. The xvln- to have, uo eoufldcacu in this report. Thu said U|inu tlie scbool question, 1 liavii luv- for Deft.
Contains
nothing injurious.
representing tho chucoh and oungregatiiin uau- um—118 he bas never failed to do at any
ucr crossed the score In Hie low lime of cliaiigcd (iliraseulogy disturlied them also. ur uttered a word ngiiinst Mr. Hanson ns
The C.vi'iioi.ics of Watcrville will liold nlly worshipping in this place, bo tondored to
2.32 Olid Somerset Knox finished second 80 they actid upon a similar one under a cliistiral teaclier, or Hie Institute, ns a
exhibition.
Two
cows
and
two
heifers
.................'Un
Mra.
A, WiLnii ffor organizing and setting in
right at wlmier’s wheel. In the live yeia inotiou of Mr. Dunn. Wlmt was the need clai-slciil or a sectiiriaii one, or ns being the 11 Pair at Town Hall, next week, beginning operation a plan tor grading the grounds around also took the front in their class; and his
old race at Ijcwlston, he won Hrat money, of this if tlie other had not tarn liogus 1— principal feeder of Colby. They were on Monday evening and running through tho Church and Vestry; to those individuala
is the best thing ou(Xor Hie Teeth.
lieatiiig a field of elcv.'ii horses, in one of Bill I am not making a cliargu of iiiten- both islnblislied by the Baptists, arc both tbe week, lu aid of their religions outer- who gunerouslj contributed to the work in un entii'ie herd took thu award over all ollilabor; and especially and emphatically to
the heats lio went to the 3-4 pole at tbe rate tiomil wrong. Several leports were made nmuuged by tlie same board of trustees and prise liere. There will be the usual at- paid
L This is a victory that might be ex.
A BTew Ihing^ijViiterTiUe.
l)r. Fred Wilson who gcneroutly undertook the
of 2.30. He made Hie 8d i|Unrter in the out and, 1 Hiink, parliiilly sigmd, before liiive a perfect right to perform llio object
supervision uf tho work, and persistently car
JOHN A. VIQUE
fifth heal In 30 seconds. Henry W. Siiauld- tlic vote was imaiiiiiious. The wrung one of llieir mlssiou. Neither have I said aught traetiuiiH—plays, tulileiius, i&c., tfiHi good ried it forward until he gavu ua this properly pected to shake the nerves of an ordina
Adjusted grading, these beautiful graaa plots, ry Down-east fanner, Mr. Burleigh’s Hm left hie cart and leoateAlii a Orodery Store,
iiig shows the four year old stallion, Trusty may have bi'cn taken uecldentully iiud its against miy church us sectariau. - All music, and rcfrishiiicnls.
cliurchi-s are performing llielr allotted parts
and these neat and Dominudiuus approaches to
.lohu, by iio.icst John. He Isof giMKlform contents iiilsa|>pre)iendud.
Main St., Id doornorth of Tengnb 8t., where
Air. H. C. Burleigh lays upon our lahiu both tlio Cliuruh and Vestry.
gradual progress in this class of experi heOninlende
tu offer for tale OAflMBfl|wwfMe 0/
The mistake of the printer, I)17U0 for iu Hie great work being accomplislied liy
and make up, and sii ws a high rate of
all
kinds,
in tha store lalalv opSHEliy Jordsa
ence
speed and ha* a pou'erful ivay of going fur 1^700, waj evident from wliut followed, us Infinite Wisdom, tlie regencriitioii of tlie 11 large liiiiidsuiiiuly shaped beet, bearing
has
prepared
him
(0
bear
the
trial
;
T
ub “ Forest Tar ” preparations rely
Oo. Ha invitee all tu oall. 'He wu^iftBad to bli
world. My objection is to com|H-lliiig the the following label; —
one of hla age. C A Puller shows a tine Pixif, Hull must have seen.
so that tliere Is no danger that he will own bniinese and economize eo ae mbe able to
entirely upon Hie tar for cures.
Mr. Sbeldoii autliurizes mo tusavtliat he town, composed of all deaniiiiuatlous, to
BtiillUiu coll two years old by Alillliiacket.
“
Tills
beet
is
from
a
crop
of
03
tons,
fell hie eooda at low prioea. He ioletidf to keep
11 M Lowe, C II noxie and Alvin At- j made his inotiou for tbe contingency stat- become the great feeder of u sectarian lus- grown on three acres of rocky laud, by
beet of Cofleof, Toaa aud Sploet. Mew Goodf
■tSTTlie “ Evening with Dickens ” by ’• cry for more worlds to conquer.”
oonitanlly added.
wood exhibit fine four year oldt. Messrs ‘ ed, and also to give iiuaie time Jo iiiucure titiitiou, when the deiiiaod of the town is Samuel C. Colt, of Hartford, Conn. This
Mr.
Burleigh
disposed
of”
Compton
Mr.
LcMoyiio
and
his
company,
Thursday
'
JOHN A. VIGUE
BowiiJiii, Delano and Allen make a goml I a uomiieteiit teacher, if one had nut been substantially English mid Hie-supply fur- samples weighs 13 lbs.”
evening, was one uf the most iuterestiug Ladd,” to John Merryman, Esq.‘ of Ma
show of throe year olda P ndconl,'() A found in season. P'rom the debate then uisbeil by the Institute is principally aud
■t^Thc receiver appointed to close up tbe dramatic entertainments wc ever wilnesaed ry land, in excimnge for “ Sir Richard
Bowman, Chas. Bates, C BurgeM oud 0 going ou he supposed that all understood avowedly dossleul.
But secturianlsm Is ns much out of place Buckspoi't Savings Bunk, wbick was found
the object of bis inotiou. 1 presume all
A .Puller have some Uue ones.
^ here.
2d," bred iu Herefordshire, England,
Bkimiu Mjues. II A Ai'chcr exbibita dill understand It with the exception of hi our public schools, as lu government. ulile to pay 70 per cent., bas thus far been
General Insurance Agency I
I Norton and Purriutou have thu contract by J. H. Arkwright, and recently im*
Shoo Ply and her filly by Smuggler, wiu- Prof. Hall. Jle had (lossibly uuolher use As lu the march of ualious, religious wars
VHKIIX BLOCK,
iiers of the blue rlbhou at the Htate Pair. for tho Committee which 1 will refer to aud persecutions led to a separation of able to pay but 83) per cent., on tlie 20lli I for building tho new college Gyiiasium, and ported by Mr. Merryman. He is thought
O A Puller, Grey Hose and her collliy again. But tbe powers of the Committee church ami state, and established iu these lust. Ho is expected to pay tbe balance— I commenced work lost Monday, It is to be
WATERinLLB,
MM
tu be ail uuimal of great merit, and the
Smuggler, whleli is of good size aud a fine apiKiliiUxl under Mr. Slieldou’s motion, Uiiiteil Stales a prusiierous and |iowerful somellmc.
[EaUbllibed 18i8.| .
I of brick 66 by 70 feet, aud thu estimated change is Ibought to'be* profitable to
one. Among other coiitlbutors are 0 Bur- eeasul with the coutiugences nientluiied. cation ; so the inureh of Intellect, of
gfss, B Paunee, B P Corson aud W L' All acts performed by it afterwards were knowledge, aud of wisdom here, will cause
Gainino.—Tho Lockwood Mills turned cost is $6,000.
Represents tbe Leading
buili parties.
Tozier. B P Oorsou and Clias. Burgess illegal ^d the town has a right to rescind u separation of seotariaulsm from our sys out, laA week, 26,482 lbs. of cloth- -189,.
Tiia County Wuuk-uouse, in connee
Mr. Burleigh’s success at the Cen
show weauling colts.
< the vide ratifying them. Betides some of tems of public iustructlon. The spirit of
AHEBIOAN & FOREIGN
tiou with tho Jail at Augusta; is proThe dls|>tay of Prult Is quite large, thive oiir Imt lawyers cuiiteud that the town God .made manifest in Christ’s iiiis^ou, Is 460 yards.
tennial is justly a matter of pride to bis
large tables l^iug well loaded with a large haa no legal right to raise money for such the true religion for schnuls and for the
War in Kubofe, on a large scale Is now uouuced a success.
Fire Insurance Go’s.
tuwnsm en, and indeed (0 thu stockbreed*
number of choice varieties. James noxie uii insttlutioii as the liistUute, and nsy it world. This religion abounding every thought to bo alipost a pertalnty.
Spain is again in an uneasy condition, era of the Stale, where are owned many
exhibits 86 varieties, KiUiu noxie 18, B for such pui'iioses, and that taxgs ot this where, and lopping off the defurinities of
OAFITAI,
Pluglaud is reported to be making active
B Taylor 18, C Burg^ 14, 8 A Taylor nature cannot bii collected if rujlstcd. If seetariauisui and gi-aduuUy drawing all sects
from tbe oppression of Church and State.
100,000,0601
of tlie clioioest herds, in nearly all the
10, C A Puller 10, fira. C Lamler 0, aud this be ao, the action of the second Com- to it, la iu my view of the case, the only re preparations, in view of the threatening as
pect of affaire. Russia and Germany are
J J Bowman 4 kinds.
mittei-, and the declaration of Prof. Hall ligion that cau usher in the Mllleuiiiuin.
Tbe numerona frieuds of Rev. Mr. But- various breeds ibat can be found in the
said to bo iu harmony with each other.
T. G. KimbaliInpuree PABM PBOPgitTr AND
Guxfxs. j j Bowman 6 kinds, Galen that “ our advuuued pupils at the lustlwblle Austria la between two fires,
aud wife. In this vicinity, will bo inter- country. To breeders of Herefords, in
noxle i. Nra. J 8 Taylor coutrlbutes 4 tubi are not at Hherty to sever their uouDETACHED PBITATK BE81DKMOE8 si I
Tbe annual session of tbe Grand Divis
mutt
obey
her
more
powerful
neighbors,
i
rated
In
knowing
that
they
have
removed
.
‘ wUb
....................
particular, bis persistent etforl^ and ul
tbeir uluses," uaii only rest ion, Sous of Teu<i>eruuoe, of the State of
kiuda of grape Jelly- The show
of gaixleu nuctlon
per cost, for Fear Yeara.
ml yield
upon foreordiuatlou for supiHirt.
Vewtxbliit auu
yield Cro{i« wu good.
Maine, will he held in .the city of Bath, ou England and France are said to bo (he on- to Townshend, Vt., the health of Mr. B. timate success must prove largely profl•y
tfraat^wcfs
that
desire
peace.
|
^
Somorset,
lufure* againat DAMAQE by UGHTQIO tbelhI wu not present at the ex parte town Wednesday, the 26lh day of October, comDairy PnonuoTsi A flue display of
table.
ar flra eniuas aenet.
Butter, nine entries, all worlliy of a premi meeting, but a reiKirler who wu there to iiieiiciug at 8 u’cluck iu the afternoon.—
■STThu Imperial Bank of Germany shows Mass. He commenced his labors os.pwtor
um. Cheme. There were only three eu- make careful uote of the proconlluga, ra- Free return tieketa will be fumlslied to all
37* All l.saiee premptlv asttlad at tiila OSoe.
Cf
O
ne
M
ore
G
banob
to
go
to
the
s
decrease
of
specie
of
10,000,000
of
moriu.
of the Baptist church iu Towusheud^ last
(sirU'd that one of tho claaaes was contiu attending the seialon who pay over tbe
triet, but all of good quality.
Tliis is s boilig^iai'k fur poor Bismarck.
Sabbath.
Cunlsoniil. Sea Mdvpr(ise8i«oi.
Ckntkmkui. Dki'aiitmbht. In this de- iied two yuan. 1 to aiated in my article. Maine Central liallroad and wfa^elies.

130atmullf Blnit.

OWING

Great Sacrijice,)

Ready-made

Clothing’,
Low Prices

RE31EMBER!

Odozone.

- Ii. T. BOOTHBY & SON.

^atcrDlUc iMaU....©tt 20, I87fi.
■Waterville Mail.
Ao Independent FarailyNewspeper, devoted to
the Support of the Unfoa.
PttblUhed on Friday.
MAXHAM & WING,
, Gditonand Proprietor.,
/I fhmix Block............ Kain Street, Waterville,
Ki'H. Maxiiak.

.

DamVR. Wiso.

TRRMR.
two DOLLARS A TKAO, IN ADVANCE.

8INOLR copies PIVB CENTS.
67-N'[o paper dlsconttntred until nil nrrenrniie
re paw, except at the option of the publish
ere
ere.

OePARTURB OF MAILS.
South it West closes at 10.25 A. M., 8.00 p. u
"
open at
7>i A. M., 63^ p. SI.
tiorth it East closes at
• 4.26
“
open iR
7% A. M., 11.00 "
OOoa kaxrs Ireen TW v.». to 8 p. m.
C! R. McFADI)KN,P.
Mcl
M.
WnterviHe, Nov. 1, 1870.

PACT. Patsr. PANTOS AND FHVSIO
Down ia Teimcssco a paper accuses certain
cx-Confodemtea <>f “ dcacrting the Confederate
csnse"ui coming out for Hayes and Wheeler.
Itiat it about the meoanre of it.
IWEAtANO the hot vapors of Solution of" For
est Tar ” for Bronchitis anil Consumption, alloys
the cough, aids expectorntioii, restores the appe
tite and promotes sleep.
Iml8

Fairfield Items.—There will lie a
grand Reform rally of tlie cliib.a of Som
erset and Xennebec couniii'S hi Fnirlii ld
Saturday evening aqd (lirciiis>lioiil llie
day and ev^ing of Sunday, Oct. 29, in
which all are cordially invited. Person.'
in attendance will be funiislied with n.fresliments and lodging free by members
of tlie Fairfield club........ Olfieer b'ess
arrested Cliarles Allen at Mooseliend
Lake and brouglit liim to Skowbegan,
where he was examined and sent lo
Norridgewock jail to await trial (or en
tering the store of G. A. Piahon, at the
Ferry. W. II. Spaulding of this town
and Frank L. Ilobba, ot Skowhegan,
were tried at Skowlichan before justice
E. M. Merrill, and sentenced to the Re
form School for the remainder of their
minority for being accomplices of Allen.
Officer G. O. Brown took tliem lo the
aeliool Tuesday morning........ Rev. J. (i.
Thompson of the M. E. ■Church former
ly n re.aideiu of Fairfield, Ima been
spending a few daya in town........ A
very pleasant tin wedding surprise was
given F. E. McFadden, E-q and wile,
of Fairfiild, Saturday evening lust by
about sixty of their friends

CLOSING OUT
AT MST !

Remoobatio AMOmKb'

Qeu. McKee,

iftir
^ reMy yean Republloan RepreeenUtive
* pougMM from MlHlwIppI, aud now RnI elector, wwreottutly atrack down
y a bludgeon in tbe liandi of a TUden
nnd'MwlMd frooi the piktform,
*ni]e. ,>i1dnif7MiA .RcbuMMoW- iwAlni; at
i/eryierinua.

Tc all who «ro suffering from the errors nnd
iiulUcrotUms of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, \o%n of manhood, &c., 1 will send a reol*
pe timt win cure you, FRFF OF OrlARQE,
This great remedy wns discovered by a missionnry in Sonth Araerion. Send n seif-nddressed
envelope to the llKV. Josemi T. Imman, Station
2), Bible liouse^ AVio York City,
17—Cm

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRCAD

By Request!
Owing to Parties having made appUoat
reduced rates TO

for

AND RETURN,
We shall atari ONE MOKE EXCURSION, via
tho MOST POPULAR ROUTE,

Portland and Worcester if. if., iVbrwich TAne. Steamers,
and Penn, Ry,

Monday, Oct. 23d.

Go to Dinsmore & one’,

LARGE and ELEGANT STOCK of

Som c very extra Bargains. A good warm Overcoat $4.00 to $5.00 and a
fair all wool Overcoat, Irom 8 00 lo $12.00
This is no Humbug, '''® mfinn what we say, these goods must be sold, aud
wo are determined to make pricee that will ensure their sale.

BOOTS & SHOES.
They keep the LARGEST ASSORT
MENT, the BEST GOODS, nnd
Sell the Cheapest of any store
in Kennebec County.

MATCHED SUITS.
A good stylish suit for $10.00 nnd upwards.
of Worsted Coats and Vests.

A GOOD line

PQRLViaT

THE BEST ENGLISH DICTIONARY.

Remember the place,

Waterville, Oct. 20lli, 1876.

—FOR—
WEliSTEK’S

C-A-S-H.

Sept- 6, 1876.

NEW

From th^ Chi J'.Juunpof'lhe U SioivK
ABHiNaroa, D !'>, <'rt.'26. lH76.->Tlie book boa

In'tokiv IniJvkpt'iifNlK’ lu « >rr> Nrudi’nt oft ha KoiUsh
A t.awr I.IUrfiry t. not eompleta Nltnoul
I', and (|ip Courts inok to U as df iht blghoil

suthnnr} lu ah que’situii's ui apfinhluo.—HoiRieoN

R. 0. P. 0. S.

ODOZOWE
is prepared

only

by

George W. Dorr,
Apothecary,
PHENIX BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

Iffew IKHllinery.
-/!/ r s.

Chase,,

Has just reiur. ed with a fine stock of

iS'ew Goods !
Kmbrsciiig a choice and well selected variety
IN ALL DEPARTMENIS,
to wliich.Hhe respeott'ully iuvttei actentiou
Oct. 21. 1876.

Odozone
H aniens the Gums.
ST AYED OR STOLEN

iyroticGa

Arnold's Balsam

CHRONIC DIARRHCEA.

USE ODOZONE
FOR 'I'llF. r E'l'II.

Dll. SETH ABNOLD'.S BALSAM I. warrenled
to oure Chhohio Diahiiikea In a short time, if
not over 26 years* standing.

DY.SENTERY.

ODOZONE

Da, SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM I. warranted
lu cure Dysehtkry before nnd after all other
remedies have failed, if mortifioation has nut
taken plaoe.

PreservL’8 the Tecih.

CHOLERA MORBUS.
If the dirrotinns nre strictly fallowed, we war
rant Dr. SEfH ARNOLD'S RaLSaMio cure
CiiuLEKA and CiioLEHA Mukhub in any stage of
the d seme, before the patient ha. Inal his semes

Frcuiiog of all kluds done at ihort uotice.
AT

Jo F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.
ODOZONE*
~
ia pul up ill handsome alyle.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Causes (he de.lli of tliaussiidt of children I
Da. SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM Is warranted
to cure CiioLEUA larANTUN even uRer the dlsease has run for for weeks, and the little snO’erer
been reduced to skin and bones.

TO RENT.
'WO good Tenement..
16if
0. H.REUlNO rON.

T

ODOZONE
w h i t e n a t li e Tooth.

NOW OPENING,

York

E

French Kid Button Boots

G

For LadieR always on hand, nnd for which they
arc the only Agents in Waterville.
They ore the Best Fitting Boots in the world.

NICE STOCK

Some New Styles Jtut Received for

0

Waterproof—will not rip, nnd will

S S] S a [?■

Boys and Girls

^

I

Some Now Styles
Just come in.

Dinsmore & Sons'.
WATERVILLE.

QOAIi. A WOO-T)
My stock of Coal is now
coming forward and in order to make QUICK
SALES I shall
SELL FOB CASH
AT THK COWKST ruSSIBLK mOVIT.

immediate

attention.
Coal and Wood
Yard corner of Main andPleasant
Street, where will be found new

LirnCy Cement^ Uair^ WMt
iSand and Calcined Plaaler.
Alao tt full aaaortment of the

PORTLAND STONE
WARE GO’S.

Drain Pipe.
gIo. s. flood.
Wtlerviiie, Sept. 20,1876.
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MUSIC!
IR.V C STOCKBRIDGE.
Ko. 166 Exchange St., PurtlHiid.
MUSIC PUBLISHER,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

SHEET ISnslC, MUSIC BOOHS,
BIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strl^ga^ Follu*>, and .Mualcal M^rcliandiie uf ev
,
ery description.

PIANOS

STOVDS.
' G

FOR THE
Latest Styles, Best Rnality,
In BOOTS aiid SHOES, go to

aTh) organs

Cheap fo/ Caih or Instalments. Piano Glutha,
Scooia nnd .Miiiio Racks. Boosey'a cheap Music
Books,I’eter's Edition of ClHSkical and M odern
Music, MinmIv & Sankev's Books, Temperance
Hooka, Song Herald for ringing schools,&c. Mu :
sic Bound, Hand and Orchestral Instruments to '
j
let, Hand Music, aS:o.
Prompt attention given to innil orders
■
Liberal arrsngeinuuU msde with teachers.
Send fur Catalogues and lists uf new music. I
I
Music sent to any address for eelectlons.

0

Wuteville, Sept. 80 1876.

THE OBANGER8
Patronize Dinsmore A Sons' because they
sell so cheap

Orders now glyen will receive

L

0. R. McFADDEN A SON.

Of which they keep every Grade and Stylo.

If you want rrlisbts Informxtlon wbsrs and bnwta
g«lach«ip FAKM or govirrnnisni llO.MKaTKAD
trve, s«nd yout adUrcss to 8. J .UILMOUK, tan- Oom
lulsFlonor. k-swivnua. Ksinsfc, tina ivrelva rntlsa
odpy.ofTlJK KA.YH ib i‘AGiFlC I10MK.4TKAD.

D

R

A. PHILLIPsS & CO.

Have just received a large aleck o* I

OF VOIIU OWN!

S

Now is the Time to Soonre it I
TbeiKST aud c■lSPl^T lands In markst tra la
Kastsrn Nibnsska,od ihs lliietoi lha Union Paoivio
KiiLROAD.
ftvonibla Ufm*, vary low ratoa
of Tara and fraight toall rattlvr«. Tho bait mtrksU.
Kr«w passes to land ouyors, Haps and dsoerlptiva
^KUiphWtit, new odltlon of ** Ttio PiOKiEi,’* mdI
tr«a ovcrywhi-io. Addross O
OAVIII, l.aD4
lioinmUsluiirr, tJ P. It.li Omaha, Wrb.

Look and R.eada

Xo moro bratklng of chlinnoys. Suoistthlng naw. It
ss I If or olgbt. Agsnts wtottd to soil U.M.BoU'a
Pliant Kire Proof Mica or lalnxUi*o Pyr'mld
l.aiiip t hlmiia>o. This Is uuo of ciio xroatosa
oiouoy saving 01 tInIPA of the ptosooe ngoi Ihsy will
lost lorvonrs; thoy rIvo a sfaitd> light: thoyeaaba
usod asa onrso lamp; tbvy frill boal watar In a fsw
niliiuUs. fatnplo soiit poAi paid lor SOoonts loaoy
addross
Torritorv free to.«goots. Largo proftti
made 1 or Urms. ««., addrosi
______ Hai.timi^k, N. Y.
i HKV’M.VKn, 7*hot NIpkvI Ptatod. and 100
/\ Cartridges, •t. Nond p’tatal f>r UluiUaud CNttloguo. .sgoiath wauhd. s*. \.Uux OUS 8f
i:Uy.

w

I

iHCXh A7''7a Wo«k tu Agents. Pomptii PRttB
• P.O.VlCKKIiY, \Uiusfa,llalDK
• 1969 50I
PllI»PirH Pltoit t 4tn«.9a*
•876 OU f
INVWTMSNTS ov
\ 921 26
TboJndloloassvUethinN and monagm niaf

0

Gook (& Parlor Stoves.

E

which they offer at very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Store,
Magee's Vendomo Parlor Store,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
,
Magee’s Standard Poriublu
Low Down Grate,
Magee's Standard Hall
Slove,
Siewart's Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co's Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Store,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

A FARM & HOIiTe

AND

Of nil kinds at LOWEST PRICES.
People are Hstontshod at tlie Exlromely LOW i
PRICES, fur which Dinsmore &, Son’* are selling

Calf Boots,

WESTERN LANDS

W

0

KEEP THEIR SHAPE!

SCHOOL BOOTS!

A craiplcfe lllutory of Audarsonvllla Prison,^
^bjDi. K. It.'^tkViMmon. duraaoii |la ebtrga 2
Cwitb an Apptiidlx containing th** ntmos olK
913,OUO Union toldl*’rs who di«d than, wlthn
CtUteaud osuio oi dsAiU* Heih on irocalpl
a3 hU
\ •plrtidld cumnniiin booh.W
niiGTIlKUR. n*hlniora,!dd.
P

Il OMESTK A D

Winter Wear, which arc Handsome-

rom

F

N

SILDIM^N’S

FOUR PAOE8 OOLOREU FLATEB-

PublDhfdby 0.» G.MKKRI\\l,Springfltld, Mala.
{Mild by all Ueoktrliais.

Andersonviiie.

of this Excursion.

PAYSON TUCKER. Sup’t.
GEORGE A. ALDEN, General Eastern Agent.

UNAliinilGEl),

“ Fiik HKsr TKAfTfrA' Knu’ ihk Dictiona
ry K.XTAhT.'—[L M dull Quarterly Review, Oct.
Ib73.

Wliich they will WAIiKANTi wliioli
tliey will sell at a
Wo refer you to any nnd all that have been to
say whether or not you should avaail yourselves
BARGAIN FOR CASH.

Apply to Station Ayents for
information.

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient
Thvstotnaoh, ovnrbordi’ned nndl its rveupvraHva
WMkffovd, itVFDfff* liavlfupon the poorbetd.
vh’oh It mehM to ache and torture the ofhoder.
The nevof this aperient will estry off oaluraity, and
slmo-t {tnpvrceplibly, the offtodlng cause. Tha
disrate la removed and the head eeasss tooche.
80I.D BY Al.l. DKUuniaTfl. y

S. C. MARSTON’S • Opposite Express Ofllee.

LOWER TUAN EVER

Thick Boots! GOODS
Ceitemiial sure to Close Not. 10.
Pues for EoDni Trip Tiikets:

*rhr,w are mnriyrs lo bradache who mlabtl).car.d
by nilng

Teacher, .Idvanced .Sfiidcrif, Intelligent
Pam ill/.

UlVDER-GLOTHllVO.
Very good Under..sliiits and Diawcr.-t for 3.)c!s.

Do not rcinnln at Home lliinkinE there will be
more Excurainna, or the Fare will be Cheaper.
The FARE IS PUT AT THE BO TTOM, AND

From Bangor and all Stations toand including Pittsfield, Dexter,
and Corinna, $16.00.
All Stations on Belfast Branch,
$16.00.
Burnham, $15.75,
Clinton, $15.50.
Skowhegan, $16.00. Fairfield,
Benton, Waterville and West
Waterville, $15.00.

OF A THOUSAND!
Having dlKanrn) In a manner which might h
ee».M.r.d .loot provIdtuiUI,. pottiva cur. fo
C.enimpuloB aud all Lang Complalalt, I fWI II m
duly to mak. It known In a prnoikal manim h, fa
nl.hin, n rapit boula, Iria oi chaig., to nil anSbr
7 bop. of ramno.ratlou hoing ihM Ih
rowll.lnowillpnftorm nlllolaim forlt. Thoioar
dltla aro of tha oholct herbal prodnoti, and parfao
It mfc: a.nt by mnll.
Addraai, at oaoa. Dr O
PIIKLFB BKOWn. 21 ennd Birrol, J.r..y CIt, ,

An Inilispensablo Requisite

GREAT BARGAINS IN

They have just put in AN IMMENSE
S'lOCK, iiic|uiling all vnrielios
ol Boots & Siloes, wliich
they nre selling

]VLeri’s and Boys’

Tickets good to return 30 days
from Date !

A MAIV

PYERCOA.TS

—FOR—

No Transfer of Passengers or Baggage

'rHEiiibsorlber buviiig dl.pjsea of his farm
1. offerff Ills stOL'k and fartnitig tools for salt*.
He hat there cows; full blood Durham Bull; two
pairs year old Steers; two heifer 0.tlves; one 9
Has been used for nearly forty years, and stands year old Mare; one 5 year old Mare; one aucking
unrivalled for the oure of Bowel Couulaimtb, Oolt; a lot Poultry. The prices ot the above
stock and of his fanning tools will be adapted to
DIARRHCEA.
the times.
G. A. PARKER.
Dll. SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM is *nrrented
Waterville, Out. 1670.
to oure reoeut Diabiiiiusa In from one lo three
hour..
I

Forest Tar,

CLOTHING

Qo to Dinsmore & Sons’,

They have a large assortment

DR. SETH

undSlOO a Bottle.

MElN^S’. YOUTHS’ and BOYS’

ever shown in this vicinity. Wo have selected our stock with great care and
bought at the very BOTTOM of the maket. We wish to call api-eiil attention
to our

THE ONLY THROUGH CONNECTION AND

the .ubKorlber, about the 10th of Oot.
a yearling JEKSi-.Y HEIFKR, red, spotted
with white. Had a leather strap around Ihe
neck and an " anti-nur»ing muzilo " on her no«o,
FIVE dollars reward will Us paid toanv one who
will return In-r. or, If stolen, TWEN'l’Y-FtVE
dollars on cuiiviellon ofihe thief.
ESPY & KIMBALL.
d! A ni* A
Tfc TT ^ Famphlet of
Waterville, Oct. 20th, 1870.
VA X
32 pages, giving
Treatise on Catarrh , aud containing innumur*
mioZONE.
able oases ofcures, sent vukp , bv addressing the
Cuiiiuiiisno Acids.
Proprietors, LITTLEFIELD &0o., Manohester
NaH.

Priog, 26.. W

can show yon one of tho BEST and Oil E.\ PE ST stocks of

Dinsmore & Sons!

In North Anson, Sc^t 8th, Martha A. wife M.
re. agf
years.
In Fairfield, 0(ot. 14th, Hattie M. Smart, aged
29 years.
In Webb City, Sept 15th. George E. son of
n. H. Keith of Fairneld, aged 27 years.
1 n North Vossalboro*, Oct. 7th. James Carrigan, aged 8 years; Oct. 10th. William Irving,
aged 73 years; Oct. 12tb, Stephen Itobinsou,
aged a^ut 00 years.

.

And we mean busines.s when we say we

GO TO

A Tkiiriblk Tragedy.'—A Family
Murdered,One of— the mo t bin rible af
This witticism, ascribed to Robert Collycr, liiira tliHl ever liappened in Maine oc
concerning the oyster plant, is applicsblo to
other thipgs ; " Its slways Just going to taste curred at East Uuckapiirt last Friday
like oysters, but it ncver.dues,"
niglit. Tlie liouse of Robert T. Trim,
aged 74, was burned, and liia reinuin.i,
A Cate of Contuinption,
Ksst Stonelinm, Me,, May 12,1873.
I hose of Ilia daiigliter, Mrs. Melisau
Messrs. Seth W. Fowlo A Sons:
Tliayer, aged 34, and ui tier eiiild Juaie,
Gentlemen—1 feel it my duty to write a few
words in fas-(flr of Un, Wistar’b Balsam op aged 4, were luund in the ruins. Tlie
WlLU ClIKUBT. Ill the early part of last win neighbors at lir.-t did nut su.spect foul
ter I took n severe cold, and shortly afterward a
distressing cough was added to it. Mr friomis play, but ill tlie morning lliere were
did everything they could for me, but without di.acovertd many evidences Unit tlie
avail, 'loo best physicians tiint could be pro family liiid been murdered, and tlie
cured did not relieve me, and my cough contin
ued with me all through tlio winter willi incrons- buildings fired lo eoneeal liie erinie. It
iug severiiy. I spit blond tliree or four times a was known in tlie .iieigliliui'liuud lhal
dsy, and my friends considering my case hope
less gave me up as a conflrmed Consumptive. 1 .some SSdO liad come into ihe |iiis.iossiun
was In this condition wlicn 1 lieard of Du. Wis- ol Mis. Tlmyer Irom tlie sale of the
tab’s Balsam op Wild CiiEiiHf. I begun its esIHte ol lier late liusband who liyed in
use, and before I had taken hiilf a bottle of it
my cough and all mv other troubles left me, iind llainpden. Mrs. T. bad cqine to keep
I was cured. 1 feel so truly iiidehted lo this liouse lor her fallicr. Friday evening
great remedy for what it has done for me that 1 elie called on a iieiglihor and was la>t
send you this voluiitnri;^ t -stimoiiy, hoping it
may be the means of Inducing outers, who nre seen alive at liHll-|m.st seven, 4U rods or
suffering ns 1 was, to make use of it. It is Hie more Irotn tier hunie. A sjioi ol blood
best remedy for lung comphiints that 1 ever
heard of, and I am cipiislantly rccommetiding it iiiid a bloody Slone were tound in tile
palli-slie look, also a cloud, comb, and
to my frieiias.
Yours with respect.
Mite. Melissa M. Ball.
pair of riibber.s. A trail in tlie giass
to cents and $1 a bottle. Suld by till druggists.
allowed wliere lier body liad been drag
AVokdkufdl Sucokss. — It is reported ged lo the barn in (lie ruins of i\ liieli lier
that Bosoheb’b German Syrup lins, since reii aiiis were loiiiid. Mr. I riin's char
its intruductiuu in tiiu United Stntes, rciicii- red body was louiid in liie ruins ol the
«1 tiic iinmcusc stile of 4(1,000 dozen' jier cHiriuge house, inid it seems (liat the
year. Over 6,000 Druggists have ordered inuiderer run die carriage out of (lie
this medicine direct from tlie Factory, at liouse lo mtriict liiui lliiilier, aud he was
Woodhitry, N. J., and not one has rejiort- killed as he came out. The eliild's re
cd a single faiinre, hut every letter t peaks
of its astonishing success in curing severe mains were luund in liie eellar ol the
Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast, Con liouse. Il is po.s^ible .-lie wa< asleep, and
sumption, or any disease of Tliroat and was sIKiwed lo (lei isli in die llanies. The
Lungs. We advisti any perern tiiat liiut any file broke out at iiiidiiiglii, uiul when die
predisposition to weak Lungs, to go to their neighbors arrived, die liiiildiiigs were
Druggists and get this Medicine, or inquire too tar gone lo enter. The only tilings
about it. Regular size, 76 cents; Sample
Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses will relieve saved were a liorse and a cow diat were
in die ‘ tie-up’ ol die burn. Tlie horse
any case. Don’t neglect your cough.
was partly harnessed. Frank Saunders
Hon. 8. H. Blake, Col. A. W. Wildes and Edward M. Smith were arrested on
anti Hon. J. F. Anderson, State Railroad suspicion. Saunders was released, but
Commissioners, are making an inspection Smith WHS held, us circumstances are
of the railroads in the State. Col. Wildes very strong against him. He is a sea
reports that the Maine Central is in most faring man, 40 years old. It is said he
excellent condition, its bridges, etc., in had tried lo borrow the money of Mrs.
good repair, and the affairs of the road ex Thayer. He lefi tlie house of tlie neigliceedingly well managed. Repairs have
bor Mrs. T. culled on. just before she did,
been ordered on the Knox & Lincoln.
and
did not return. Ho was found at Ids
Winslow.—The Augusta Journal says
that Mr. Isaac Morrill was found dead on home in Bucksport. There must have
Saturday afternoon in his brother’s field, in been some time intervening between die
the cast part of Winslow. He left the killing of Mrs. T. and her father, as he
house on Friday afternoon about three was seen at hull-past nine pacing to and
' o’clock, and was not seen again till found fro, anxiously awaiting Ids daughter’s
as above stated. Ho died of heart disease.
His age was 67, and he leaves a widow to return. It is said that Sinidi’s clutidng
whom he was married but four weeks ago. was spotted with blood and ho colored
He was a ponaioner, having been struck by his coat on Saturday.
four bails, and pieces of shell, by which he
was veiy dangerously wounded, but from
ANOTHER CHANGE.
these wounds he recovered.
THE sobscribbr hereby announces that be has
According to tho Upluion, Williston puroliased the atook of Hardware rocenlly owned
Orinnell of Washington, has killed a sea- by T. E Bimsied & Co., and hopes, by close at
■erpent. He found the viper in Medomah tention lo buaineet and Tatr dealing, to enjoy u
Lake, lying in the water close to tho shore. living eharo of patrouage.
L. B. PAINE
Seizing an oar, fiVIr. G. kilted it. The ser
pent is of a brownish color, with a fin run
ning from head to tail along his back, is
NOTIOES.
ten feet long, and lias a long head and
teeth that look as thoug'a they could do
.
A CARD.
mneh executiou when used.
Edward S. Stokes, the murderer of James
Fiak, Jr., comes out of Stato Prison on tho
28th inst., broken in health, but a rich man.
His mother has prosperously careil for his
oil refinery, and ‘ Ed’ hlinself has continued
ilia speculations Yvhile in prison, and is now
tho owner of a very valuable patent which
he purchased while in Sing Slug from a
convict, for paving streets.
The Governor has nominated Hon. W.
1. Corthell, of Calais, State Superinten
dent of Schools, vice Johnson, resigned.
Your life can bo saved by using Hunt’s
Rimbdt. Hunt’s Remedy cures Dropsy
and all Diseases of tho Kldueys, Bladder
and Urinary Organa Hundreds who have
been given up by their physicians to die,
have been saved by Hunt’s Remedy, and
ate now with us as living witnesses of its
raiue.
Charles D.' Beity of Caokan, died sud
denly, Thursday. He was not feeling well
and likd just t^en a dose of some kind of
‘liniment’ when bo fell from tho chair
dead. He was about 60 years of age.
Hon. Francis O. J. Smith died at his
borne in Deering, Saturday, aged 70 years.
He was formerly a prominent man in the
Slate, serving in Congress from 18SS to
1836, and being largely interested in teloI tnqihic and railroad outorprises.
An effort.is to be made by tlie selectmen
cf Warren to prevent the rebuilding of tbe
powder mills on their old site.
One dky last week, as George Russ, of
Uutland, was driving cattle, bo nicked up
titone of about tho size of a hou’s egg and
duew it at a yearling heifer, bitting her in
tbe head and killing her instantly.
Martin Fsrqubar Tupper, of Proverbial
rbilosophy fame, arrived in New York,
ett Thursday, of last week.
Ossian B: Dodge, the well known singer,
■ reported to be dying in Londun.
The Qounty Fair at Farmington was intoinpted Friday, by tho fall of tbe upper
"onr of the building. About 200 people
*ent down with IL Several wore aeriousy Injured, and . one yill probably die.
{“•« Wellman, a young lady of sixteen,
“•<1 * leg broken, Mrs. Eben Briggs and
Mn, Nathaniel Rice were badly bruised,
. It'd Mr. N. P. EUis was quite severely In
iknd. A geoUeraan who was In the hall
1that when tbe band, which bad just
Wved, began to play, the crowd kept
I a V stamping, and almost instantly
w building ..bsgkn to away and abortly
through.

BUSINESS ! !

In FniificM, Oct. IJtli, Frank P. Channing
and Id^sio Week*.
In Nortti VASiicll>oro’. Oot. 8th. .Tolin S.
DriggH and Lieiic •!. hmart.
o( China.
F„t Hirgaint—CuV Immediately !
In this village, in tho Oningers lluIL'Wtdnoadayeve, Oot. I8th. by J. M. O'lrland, Co. Dep
uty of P of H. lilr. Alvnh 11. iiimart of Augusta
rt^.AII innebted to the .nbscriber will please !
aud MUr Kmma L. Hturtevant. of Waterville.
onll and settle at once.
I
In Hkowhegan, at the rcRidencc of Ihc bride'n
S. R. TIBBETTS.
father, by Kcv. Wcliatcr Woodbury, Charles I). Waterville, Sept. 14, 1876.
18
Whitehouse of Augusta, to Miss Annie W.
Wildes, eldest daughter of Gen. A. W. Wildes,
Sidney Oct. 4th, by Uev, F. W. Smith of West
Waterville, Mr. 4/hcster F. Hallctt «>£ Sidney,
and Miss Hattie A. Qifford of Palmyra.
Oct. 14th, Mr. llcdingion ElUe and Miss
Lizzie M. Ilowe, both of West Waterville.

S

AT

ROBINSON'S
One iPrioe Olothing Store

STOCK IMllVILEGlitS

Da Fora roodto rapM|(’irun«. Nei.4 forDow*'8ys‘
torn ot Aosurod Pii’flu * ir<«. wHb full Infonnatioa
flonovrnlnf tho stuck Harkoi.
Gold and
I
T. PorTKU.U’hlOIlT 4 00..
8took Hrokorn. (
8j Wall Siroot, Now York
\ OirXTTC I UiBATefT Orr»a of (ho stason.
lO * BUUt #|u Obruiaos kIv«d away
with llloMK OpuT. fnclujlnr ll'owr^ Poarisai
ABorlea^ Prult, 4 12 loet long. leokt Lioorao*
Virgin VosU, 4a. Uountrd outfit, lour cbiomua,
•8; 8 cbroiuM, d6 66.
J.ILaTHaH 4 tX)., i 9 -Vosb ngton treat, otion

T5uy your.
Prioei Onaranteel

CRACKERS

AS BOW AS TJJJS BOirpfsr.
Without any Bantering.

At MATTIIKW 'S

Il Iba 11 iiiL’u uiion liir $1

ir?-BEME«BER THE HLACF..^

G. H. MATTHEWS.

Robinion'i One Price Clothing Store-

^EW LIME,

aiRO.MOS ’tTENG^rvlNGS

W

J. F. Peroival & Co’b.
REPORT of the Condition of the

PEOPLE'.S

JUST BRCKIVKD VVIIOLKSALB
AND UKTAIL,

ATCHES are telling cheap fur
fi rath at
the tiore of the late A. F. 'T ILIUN.

AT

NATIONAL

BANK

Of Waterville, In the State of Maine, at the clove
of buiineti, Oct. 2, 1870.
RKkODHCKa.

Isoans and Discounts,
•223.998 24
Overdrafts
2,fi00 00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
200,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents,
26,102 38
Rea) estate, ruriiiture, and fixtures
0,000 00
Premtums paid,
6,000 00
Checks ana other cash items
2,289 87
Bills of other Nat. Hanks,
096 00
Fraotioiml Currency and Nickels,
7 80
8|>eoie (including gold Treiis. oertif.)
740 00
Legal Tender Notes,
1,200 06
6 per cent. Redemption Fund,
9.000 00
Due from U. H. IVeM., other than
5 per cent, redemption fund.
4.000 00

AT

O. A. Osborn 4 Co.’s.

FOUND AT LAST.

A PERFECT HAIR RKSTOHER, witlioul
lead. Sulphur or other puisoiiuui Sub.lance, auch
I. Ur. Coalellu'. Hair Reviver, li not only reiture. Ihe Hair belter then any other preparation,
Second hnnd Uooke liouglit and sold
but never fa',1. to cure all Dl.ea.ea of lire Scalp,
eradicate all Sourf and Duiidmir, elan the Hair
AT
from falling olT, .lop. all burning anil llohing of
the head, and re.loree Ilia liatr lu lit original col
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
or fur a cerlaiiily. It It a Purely Vryelattle
I'reparatioii, liaa been analyaeil by the brat
FOR SALK.
clieinaata in the ouiintry and pronounced Perfect
ly liannlett. Call on our Ageuta, get a circular
vnluRble WOOD LOT, o»ntainln|f about
aud Me reoommeiidallun.,
twelve acres. baMMiglnff lu the belrt of tbe
AGENTS in Waterville J H. Plutaled. ti Co.
lite Cui. JoUnion Williams, U fur sale, teld lot
Piuf. J. U. DANIELS, Propiletox,
is situated In Waterville, less than on# li oualy6
Lewiatuu Ue.
lialf miles from the villnite. Apply to

\

,

K. L. Oktchxll

'

Wattrville, Sept. 26tb, 1876.

Bird Cages,

S4S0,»M 28
.1. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
uabiutim
Lyceum Committee, and Snolelle. furnUhed ■ Capitfl Stock, paid In,
rw Throat. Lugs. Aathms. and Kldmja.
8200,000 00
with Ihe fiiiest lecture and iiiii.laal talent at tlie Snrplu. Fund,
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
40,000 00
liiweat price., I'rioe. aud lUta furnUhed on ap- Uiher undivided pruflta,
0,777 80
Two on Elin-tl.
plioailun.
liuir
Nat. Bank uotet outriaiiding,
or iBhaluloB for Cataitli, CanaamptiOD,
176,000 00
One
on
Plsaiant-.t,
BtoochltU, aad Aathma.
Dlvidendt unpaid.
87-i 00
Wboletale Deal.rt and Blauteri In
Sevan on Suinmer-st, near Sberwin.
Individual drwsila .ubjrct to oheok, 68,602 08
One on Redingion-.t.
Due 10 other National Banka,
270
80
Inqalre of............. 0, A. FUILLIPS & CO.
Providenco River and Virginia
orOpro Tbiaat, Hoonmat. TtokUag Couth r--*
jPonfyliig the Breath.
8480,881 28
LADIES BOX STATIONARY
8iATK or Maimx, CouuU of Kannebao, aai
(S TAKEN INTERNAU'
1, - Homer Ferolvat, Cit.hUr of the Peoplea'
RHEUNMTfSM, GOUT,
\ •one, Uloin, Ctotf. ftru.
a
largu
aasortmoiit
Nuiional Bank of Wa'ervllle, do arlemnly awear
-------------I'oaC
the above .tateinent 1. true to tbe be.t uf
AX*
PHKN8TINK A SENTLIYl
my knowledge and be'.ief.
19 Commercial Street, Boeton.
DRUGGISTS; WASHINirfON,0.0 I
IIOHF.K PEROIVAL, Cailiier.
J. F. Pkucival & Co’s.
We era telling Urge PROVIDENCE RIVERS
Subacrlbed and aworn to bofura me, thl. lOlli
POCKET BOOKS
fre.h from Ibeir bodt dally, at 8I.tf per Rgllon,
dsy of Oct., 1878.
ODOZONE
rolid. VIRGINIAS al the luwreat prioea, Alro,
n__
i
'
E.
R.
D
bvmmoiio Juaike of the I’eae*.
’-QglohsUagtogOMonb.Oioaaxigttoo. Aattioo
Cleanses ilie Teeth.
IMIUVIDENCK RIVEU
NATIVES AND
LatilOE End Uents pocket books Correot—Atteati JuHg WitBBaK,
I
PLANTS in lha ahell by the buabri or barrel,
' jnor ^a(o Bv «tl i>r«„Mo,
Lubb Dbowb,
{ Direo
L. E. Thaycb,
( tura.
TO LET,
FARM FOR SALE.
J. F, PawoivAL A Co’b.
lyLKASSNT front renms, furol.hed or unfurn
THE IRA DOOLITTLE aiend.tn eelM.tllnI F.WKLRY,
I
Uhed. with or without boerd. Aimiv totied OB >be Elver Rued, ebeut e mile from tbe
Ba'ling vary low fUr Oath,
Ur. GOODWIN'S on COLLEGF. STREET'. firW fl'HE flneat and ohoioaat lot of OIOABB (u bt tj
Welervllle Daput, onnlaliiiug 111 eeraa of good
In ^rfield OoU lOtb, to the wife of Prmtoa houM eouth ori«„,r road crowing.
I louud U At.
I. U. LOW’S.
At
the
8tore
of
tbe
htte
Oet. • '7«,
•
faraiug lead, will ba told el e tiergaln, if applied
Emery, a rUugbUr.
HiAl door to J. f. CU^. '
fora^. Inquire of FOSTER It SIKWAkt

Il& K A T WOOD,

"oreat Tar Troches,

OYSTERS,

forest Tar Salve,
^orest'Tar Soap,

lorest Tar Inhalera,

A. I*, nuroif-

|6tL______

CIDER DARRELS.
A largo lol fur sale

Lecture and Unaioal Agency.

'orest Tar Solution,

Bakery,

At

ciikai*.

Iha H. Low's.

ttipsksaoOouafv.-'lo Probate Oourl at AugaNa,
on tta* flrtt Hontloy of Oetobei ,1116.
HKlNUTOeN 0 UOLWAV. Aduilalitralnr ea (W
isUteof DANINL IlMbWAY, late of CUaa,lm
■aid eouat.v. doaoesodi bavlng preorntad bis tral
aeooaut of adalnlHration fur alluwaaoa}
Urdwrea.Tbalaotlealbaraet br glwa throe weak#
sueoeeslvaly la tn# Moll, a uawspapor priated la Wal>
lerTtlle thalall asrsDuoletoiaotod laay attead al »
HroHalo Oenrt lo b« (inldrn al Sttgmata, la told
Ooyniy,oa tba filth MoudAy of Oolobvr next, and
sbaw«aaoa,U aDy,»by thososso should na% heal*
lowed.
II.1C BtRltiJadxa.
dUeot; OhA'g Riwi e.RtgiiUr.
^
IT

Qi

KsNMsaso UouN.y*a»ln Probate Uourl al Augusta
oa Ibo flr>4 .Uondoy of Oetoboa, 1676.
lmiha Hole Wav, widuw ot uakinl molwat,
laleof Uhlne la sold eoaalv,dreoaaed, bavlag
preveoied h«w epplicatl'u lor allowai.oe oa( nJ tbs
porooaii osiato oi s^ deeaoAed i
Oaaiat»tTbet nodeoilMteor bog'won three voakf
sueeoMlfely trior to the ifth aloaday eC Oel.
nssl, la the Mal.,« aewopeper pilalad la Waterville
lbs* on |wr«ea« latarrMed may «I’egd at a Gaarl af
Probolo Iboa to bo boldea at Augasi)\, aad shea
rau8o ^f oav. wbylbo prayac of sal i iM’iUloi tbaald
aot be grented.

A

*

II |f. bvKKH, ittdfd.

AUesl: CllAtt.UIWIR8,UagMoi.
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STjje Watcrbillc 4Mail....... 20, 1876.
MISCELLANY.
SOMETIME.
RY MllH. MAY HILEY fllllTU.
S^motimn. whrni all Ufc*a leaaonn have J>ccn
IfMrnHl.
An»t Htin and ^Ura forevermore have act,
The thin^ which dnr weak judgmenta here
have apnmed.
The ^iiiga 9*er waich we grieved with Uah*
ea wot,
Will flaah bej^vre oe, <mt of HfeV dark night,
Aa atani ahine tnoat in deeper tinta of
bine.
And we ahnll aeo how all Gixl'a plana were
right.
And how what aeeioed reproof waa love moat
true*

Butterick’s Patterns
Thete celebrated pattern*, according to the
voluntary tcNtlmony of many ladie*, excel in
giving good fit*
lATEST SUMMER STYLES RECEIVED.
Ciwtntnere will find In *!ore Several Size* of
nil the Style* represented In the Spring and
Summer Catalogue*.
Uuycr$ out of toinn CAn get these patterns
sooner through the Hubscriher t/ian any other
toflj/. Sent free on receipt o( price. Summer
Catalogue* given away. Dri.imbators and LaI iKe’ Kkyikwb for sale. Agency for Ladles*
and Genilemtti'a and^Koys* Fashion Date*, and
all of Uutterlck's Fni a>n Fuhlicntlon*.
« If. CARPENTER.

Piano and Organ Toning.

SBX.U1VG OUT
CHE

I

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
CARPET,
GLASS WARE,
FEATHER and
MATRESS Trade.

WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH^

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

[LiDEIQSS.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

Given to

BOTTOM

Southern Pine .JFloor
Bpards,

PBIOF.S OF OLO'l KING
AT

«!■ Peawy A Bro's.
Men’s Working Suita,
Youiir*
”
”
Men’a
*’
Punts’
Heavy All-Wool Pants,
Heavy Suappnilera,
Heavy Overalls,
Children’s Suits,

$4.00
a 75
.Co
2..0O
20'
.40
3.00

Harta, Hr; aail SaHery,
Alse Iron, Steel, Ax'es, Sprinp., Cnrringe
Wheels nnd Sp<ikcs, S»w.. Nail., Ghis>, r«lnis,
tills, Corilngn, Carpenters’ Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriage rnminings, Farming fools.
Belting, Stovos, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers.
I'aiildmos. Hollow Wore; Copper, Iron nnd
Cloiin Pumps.
All kind.-i of Tin and Slivel Iron Work
Made nnd Unpaired.

A KULI. ASSORTMENT OP

Cheviot and White Shirts.

AT

Fall Patterns.

B. R. HIM & CO.'

BALUSTERS,

Wehavea fall line of our CUSTOM MADE
Goods, manufactored especially fur us, which
we are selling very low.

or all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft;
constantly on hand.

MAGEE’S SIANDARD
witliuut an equal in effective operutiou,
convenience, and thorough
manufacture,
for sale by________ G. A. PHILLIPS A CO.

LAND

SALE.

Architraves of all Patterns.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

present time.
46

1* U R E

Drugs and Medicines

NEWEl, POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Always on hand ready for use.

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
' Chestnut.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Rand and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

CHAS. W. STEVENS,
At Waterville Marble Works.

rpiIE PLACE TO BUY

WATERVILLE

imaxble

Works

Circle Alouldiiigs,

At the old fttand «
W. A. F. Stevens
A Sod.

CHEAP, Is at

I. H. LOW'S Drug Store.

OYSTERS,

Bone* of the Nose Eaten Out; Memory
Gone; Hind Impaired I Cnred by
CoDititntionBl Catarrh Bemedy.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
fhrnished to order.

end

constantly on hand
and made from the
Very 0e*l VKRAfOUT and ITAI.IAIV
AIARBLK

riie CUXSTITUTIOXAI. CATAaKii Kkmkdy is 1 am^rrpared to ornish Designs and wont
the first article placed before the public that pro
posed to cure Catarrh by building up the Con- snperloiirto H ly shop in the State and at price
tlUuiion. It struck at the root of the whole dif- to suit the tiroes.
CHARLES W. STEVF.NS
flculty, and lliousnnds upon Ihousiinds of letters
have been received by tlie proprietors, setting
forth the marvelloua cures, nnd what is remark
able, curing not only the Catarrh, hut all other
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
alluienta at the same time. This is what it al
ways does. The following alatemcnt is only n
Is oflerlog a msgnifloent
sample at what we are constantly receiving,
line of
from well known people to whom you can write,
and not to bogus ones. Catarrh and its attondant evlla, cold in head, hacking cough, incipitnt
coiiBumption, headache, paint ai back and lolna,
French and English Chip Hats,
diuiness, languidness, loss of appetite and gen
and New Designs in Fancy
eral weakness, all leave together when the ConBraids, Erench
atltutiunal Catarrh Remedy ia taken aa reoommended.
,
Flowers.

Millinery Ooods^

Sasli and Bonnet Riblrann, Laco Good.
Piiii.ADKmiiA, I'A., May 7, 1874.
MEaauH. Littlktiklu & Co.:
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Laco
JJear Sirs i—It gives me great pleatnre to in
. Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
form you that I am able to attend to my busi
ness again. Some four months ago I was taken
down tick with Catarrh, with whloli I had been
troubled for yeara in the worst form, and lied t»
leave my work. 1 wtnt to Now York to be treatSPRING STYLE
od for It. I eroployad the beat medloal ekill In
tliat city with ........
„ „„It waa called by
little .....
boneflt.
HATS
them the worst form of Catarrh, Ozena. The TOMATOES—
bonct in mv nose were partially eaten away.
Five cans for $1.00 1
At Airs. & E. Fercivats.
My sente of smell was gone to such a degree,
that on qna ooeasion wbile at home In New BLUEBERRIES—
Five cans for $1,00 I
Mtmpshird, wa killad a skunk, and although
they said it smelled terribly I could not delect SQUASH—
anything. 1 also had very bad dlizy apelli, ev
as«Mion to W. H. Buck & Co.,
Five cans for $1.00 I
erything seemed to whirl around me and I would
jU the AC, C, ft, ft, Crostlnff, havB to alt down ten or fifteen minute, befora 1 SWEET CORN—
ooutd walk. I hava been laid up .iok abed a
Five Cans for $1.00
Maii-St,, Watkbtilui,
week at a time; In fact I never expected to get
Oeal.ra In
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my .ItLarge Cant !—A fresh lot just re
uatlon. It alto affected my mental power, to
Osborn’s.
Orooeriei, Frovisioiui, Floor, •uch
an extent that It wa. impotsible for me to ceived at
remaml^r even common ooourrenoe.. While
Heal,
at bqme 1 was induced to trr your Constitution
Bookbinding*
al Catarrh Remedy, and never while slok was 1
AND ALL KINDS OF
to much ralieved a. wbile nsing It, and I began
to improva and have been gaining right along,
COUNTRY PRODUCE
and now feel aa well aa ever, I ^eerftilly giva
Whan
U found at times a full .upply of you Ibis testimonial, and If It will be of any ben
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
efit to you I shall bar* no objeotlon to your naing my namt to help introdnoe a medicine that
haa ourod me of a terrible disease.
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Ac.,
Your, reepeotftillv,
Tea*, Coffee*, Sugars, Spicea, dec. ~
„
V.O. ADAMS.
Travebng AMnt for Sleadmen, Brown ft Lyons,
**l*eted with rtferanoe to purity, and
Publishing House, Philadelphia, Pa.
wblob w* will mU at the
PRICEftl PEBBOTTLE.-rSold bv all DrugXoioMt JfarJtei Ratts,
riiU. For aalelb Wat*rvtlle by GEO. W. DORR.
irHE .ubwribtrU prapartd to bind Hanxlne.,
Brngglit.
I Pampblati, fto. In anaat and dumbie man
OABHPAO) FOB
BntUr, Egp. Cboas* and aU kind* of Country
ner. PUoe ofbnilnnM at OAurBSTKa’a Mvaio
WANTED.
Sroaa, Main StreaC, wh.re Mmpl*. of work
'___
Praduo*.
A T the nav itore in Lyford’e Block, Butter, may ba Man.
BF-Oood. d«nT*r«d at all parti of tht Tlllaa* T*-.
“d Potatoes In ezobange for
Araoefoktrif,
ft^Partleular attention given to repeiring
ebolo*<}iic~—*------- "------------iMOOSmSMM, and
Paoruioaa. aSums.
Sanborn ft guptill.
ALBICRT M. DUNBAR.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Flank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOABDS
^rOur Work ia made by .the day
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, and war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ranted to give perfect aatisfaclion—a
very different article from other work
which ia sold, that is made by the piece.
We are selling at very low figures—20
A. L 8 O,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail BOORS, SASH, and BHNB8,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices arc as low as our wholesale; and ■
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
.1. FURBISH.

at Bottom Prioos.

WaUrvillt, June l7, 1876^

Vr- and Hn* Dr. Welch,

OrriCE-608 t-a Congrcft St., PORTLAND.

REMOVE D!

L 0^ k r

BUCK

BRO»B,

Circulating Library.

60 Kegs Powder
For aal* by

AT

J. P. PERCIVAL dk CO’S.
Stove, Floor andJSenib BroeSe*
Doni**.

-------------------------------------“at

0. A. PHILLIPS A CO.

MBS. h: E. PERCIVAL,
DBALBB IM

S. D. SAVAGE,
r.niOTod to hli

New Cai'riage

VRAKKLIH SMITH. E. O. MEAUER, r. A. UITII
Wzlervlllo, Juu. I, 1876.

ox TKMPI.a ST,
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

Sion

or

New England Farmer.

Carriage

REDUCTIONS OF RATES!

PAINTING.
KALSOMIMIMO, PAPER-HAMOINO, GRAINIMG, GLAZING, fto., fto.
^

H’’e toill

fra FARMER one year, postage
paid, for

$2,15 CASH IN ADVANCE!

Trial iubaorlptinn for on. quarter, (three
months,) for 56 cents.
Money must aocoinpeny all orders, at above
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
rates. Send stamp for spei'imen.
IS AQBNT FOB TUB 8ALB OF
R. I*. EATON ft CO.,
BOSTON, Mass
Km.Benunest’s Baliable Fattarai
The Farmkr will be sent to new subscribers
For Ladles' tnd Gbildrena’ dresses, and has now In olub wlih tlio Waterville Mall, one year, for
on hand all the ilandsrd end useful .tylw, to 58,75.
■’
gether wUb new and elegant designs for Spring
nnd Summer wear. All the patterns are aocumtely out, graded In ilie. and nolobad to show
Tjamp v^oods.
Imw they go tocelber, and put up In illustrated
imrelopje, with fbll dlreotlona for making,
Table, Hand A Hanging Lamps,
imoiMt of material required, trimmings, fto
Lamp Ciiimreys
Oallforaoatalogue.
AIm agMU for th« “DOMESTIC” Pap.i
AT
Ftahlon.,—T*rT convenient In any family—a
apply of whtoh for Spring and Bummer ha. jatl
J. F. Pkroival & Co’s
ba*n r*MlT*d.
QT’Oall for Catalogue.
Wats
nUrvine, April 1,1874.

New Aink Route.

*g

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.
*”
pracilof of npw.rd rs
thirty year,eontlDuq. to iwore Patentiiln th.
UnIt.ilSIaUi; alw In Great BrlUIn, Franc, tad
olharroielgn connlilci. C.vcati, BpMWc.llon.
A.algBmcDia.aDdall p.p*ra forpitcDlaaxf.ulcd on
r.aaoa.blnerin..wlth diapaieh. Feafatcbta izadr
todFlctmlnalhe validity and oilllty of P.tcnta or
Invenitona.nd leg.laod other .dvlc. rmdnad In
all m.tl.i. loichlng the lam.. CopIn of th.
cl.lmaof.nypateiitrutnlah.obyraiiiltllng oa. d.i
Ur. Saalgnmant, recorded Id Wa h Dg an
No Ageneylnthe failed Biair. psalraae.
.iiperletraclllile. far olnalnlni-Pairul. aV
aoerrtain ig the palenlabllfiy of In'ven
lion*.
Allneoeaallyaf.Joiimeyia Wnahtnalontonroeura
a Patent are her.acted.
^
*
TBSTIaIONIALF.
'Ir.gxrdHr. Kddy ..on. of Ih. ■ie,| naablr'
•nd ■uoo.t.lnlpr.ctillon.t. with wham Ih.v.h.A
offlrUllDi.icouri,.
.o.,, n.a
OllARLBS MA80N, Commlf.lom I of Patfut. ”
•• I b.vt no hctll.llon In ariuilni Inv.nlor. Ihil
thayo.nnol.mploy. min morn < omprirni .n*
irn.tworthy, and mor. e.p.bl. of pnttini thsl.
•ppllo.iloniln . form toiKur. for tb.m an t.rl.
.ndrxTor.bl.con.ld.r.tlon ai th. Patoni OfS.. '
IDMUND DDRRK,
„ „ „ “V* 0<>'”''>l»'lon.r of P«t«itt.n
Mr.R. H. KBDTliamadftferme over THIRTY
•ppIleatlonfforrateDf*,havinif been iooeoiifai Iq
almost every oMo. Baeb DDjsJsUhsbla oroof a
grraitaleot and ability on his part, leads me to
recoommend ill. inventors toapplj (o him to nra
core tbeir patents,** they may be sure of bavlDa
themosfraltbfal attsotlon beitowad ontbelieaHi
and at very reasonable.
Beaton Jan.l, 1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGART.’’

Steam Dye Hoiaso

?

HVHAir HISEBT.

Addresithepubllsbers.

TIME TABLE.

29

.
F BHWO.MAN A SON,
41 Ann fit., New York; Poet Offlee Box,4684

0 N AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 9th,
Trains will run as follow*:
Leave
Passenger Sr Freight.
North Anson...................... *9.10 A.>i.
Anson and Madison,............. 0.30
Norridgewook,..........................10.16
Arrive
West. Wnterville,...................... 10.60
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger A Freight,
West Waterville....................... 4.20
Norridgewdek,...........................6.10
.Madison and Anson...................6.46
Arrive
North Anson,............................ 6.00

To TfiK WoDKiNo Ct*A8S.~We can furnish
vou omployment at which you can make vtiy
large pay, in your own localltlca, without being
away from home over night. Agents wanted in
every 1own and county to take subscribers for
The Centennial Record, the largest publication
in the United State8—-16 pages. 64columns; Ele
gantly Illustrated; Terms only $1 per year. The
Record fs devoted to whatever is oflntereit con
nected with the Centennial year. The Great
Exhibition at Philadelpbla is fully illustrated in
detail. Kverybodr wants It. The whole people
feel great Interest in their Country's Oontennial
Birthday, and want to know nil about It. An
STAGE CONN^ECTIONS.
elegant patriotic crayon drawing premium pic
ture is presented free to each subscriber, It U
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. entitled,
* In remembrance of tba One Hun
At North Anson, with Solon* Bingham, New dredth Anniversary
ofthe Independence of the
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
United
States."
Site, 28 by 80 inches. Any one
Flag Staff.
coo
become
a
successful
agent, for but show the
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
paper and picture and hundreds of aubsorihert
are easily obtained everywhere. There Is no
Portland and Worcestkb Link business that will pay like this at present. We
have many agents who are making as high a*
$20 per day and upwards Now is the tiro#;
don't delay. Remember It costs nothing to dve
Ibe business a trial. Sand for our olroularst
term*, and sample copy of paper, which are
sent free to all who apply; do It to*day. Com
plete outfit free to those who decide to engige.
Farmers and mechanics, and their sons and
SrONLY LINEjs*
daughters make the vary best of agents. Ad
dress.
Knnning THBOVGH CABS to SOVm)
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD, Portland.Me.
STEAMERS,

To NEW YOBS.

On and after Monday. April 3d, 1876, n Steam
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2.30
p. M., conneotioL at Pntnam with Boston and
Philadelphia Express Line for Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and nt New London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, at 8
A. M.
No Change of Cart betteeen Par land and
New Lomkm.
Only One Change of Cara between

From Portland or Westbrook Jnnclton.
P^Paaseiigers for Ibis Line change cart at
H'esiOi-col: Junction, where close conneotiona are
made wiib trains of Maine Cenfttl Railroad, to
and from the East.
TicKEta Sold and baggage olieoked through
to Narhua, Worcester, narlford, New Ilaven,
Ntw York, da. Jc,, si the Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Supl.
Portlnnd, Oot. Oth, 1876.
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Leadiug Agrcullural Newspaper.
House,

SOLICITOR OF TATENTS.

will, unlil further notice, ran nlternotely as fol
lows ;
A few door* South of Railroad Bridge,
Leave Franklin wharf. Portland, dally at 7
Watcr-sts, Augusta, Me.
o'clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, dnilv, ot Awarded first Premium et Me. State Fair, 1870*
6 r. M., (Sunday* excepted.)
KMILE BARBIER, P$‘t^rie(or,
Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fahb, 75cts.
Our thanks are due to our former patron*, end
Passengers by this line are reminded thut they from the ftot that our business hn* increased It
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the self each year during the past seven years, w4*
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston think wo can hope (or increased patronage in ftiw
late at night.
ture. This well known establishment, with its
Throngn Tickets to New York via the varions admirable facilities, is conducted by a
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
]^t-Class French l^r.
Freight taken a* usual.
Baton Rail Vicketi accepted on the steamers 0!^Specialty arid New ProccM of Cleanti g
and the difference in fare returned.;
■ Mr. E. Barbler, without regard to expense,
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
having secured the first-class French pressmao
from Paris for Oonl’s GarraanU and Ladies*
Dresses, without ripping or taking off TrimMAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Cortaios
TRI WEEKLY LINE TO
c eansod. Any kind of goods and garment* of
NEW YORK.
nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia notice. Goods received and returned promptly
___
' Will until further notice, run as by Express.
fullows:
Mr9. E. F. BRADBURY.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Millinery and Farcy Goods, AgcntT fo'
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., mid leave
Waterville.
Pier 88 East Kiver, New York, every MONDAY ?r ?;
Waterville.
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
and viciniu.
The Eleanora is a new steamer ^'ust built for
h, M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
this route, and both she and the hranoonia, are
_______________________________
lyB2
fitted up with fine accomroodatlons for naston;ers, making this the most convenient ana comCHEAT
CAUSE
drtable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the eummer month* on their
passage to and from New York.
Jusipublithed^n a sealtd envtlope^ price 6 cenU,
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
\ l.eciuieou ihe Nature, Treatoieui, an4
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, Radical
Core c( Eauinal W«akoa*s, or 8parma(orMontreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of iboea, iodoeed
by
AboMt.lDToloQfary KmfrtioDS,
Maine.
IiDpo'.ency, NerToui Debility, and Impedliuenti to
It?* Freight taken at the lowest rate*.
Maiilaga gaoerally ; l-OD*umptlon, Kpllapry, and
.Bv
Shipper* are requested to send their freight Fits; Mental end Phjrpieal JneapaeKy,
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days ROBERT J. CULVKRWELL. U. D., author ofthe
'*
Green
Book,
.
they leave Portland. For further information
The world renowBed author, in this radmlrablo
apply to
Lecture,clearly prove* from hi* own expvrleoM that
H^RY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
the awful consequeoees of 8etf Abus* maybe eSeet*
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, K. R., New York. ually removed without medicine, abd without dan*
Tickets nnd Stote rooms can also bo obtained gerous surgical opeiatlou*, bougies, iaeirumeaU,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of curs il
At 22 Exchange Street.
ODcectrtain and emictoal, by wblcli every suiTertr,
no matter whet his cooditlon may be, may euie
himself cheaply, privately abd radieaDy.
Hy- ThU Lecture will prove* bom to Ihcnuadi
„nd (bouraods.
8ent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to an*
ad iress, on receipt of six cent*, or 2 poKtage stemps.

Portland and Centennial RThihition
Grounds.
*3* Parties de9i;>Ding to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
Excursion Tickets to N. York A return,
estimates furnished of wood work, do- S11 • OOelEVEN^DOLL ARS.$ 11.00
ished for buildings ready to put together

Paint Shop

where lie will be pitased to see anyone wishing
anything done hi the tine of

and foreign patents.

Somerset Rail Road !

^ MOULDiisras,

N Main St., where tlie Marble Works now

HEADSTONES

For ule by OraggUt. j also, sent by mall for
50 wta OBil aump,

Solid and Afade up, always on hand.

stand, will aell one half. One of the most
Odesirable
lots that can be purchased at the

CATARRH.

Dr. Welch's Bunion Ointment,

Square,
Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door Frames,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

PROVIDENCE RIVER

BUNIONS, DISEASED AND IN
FLAMED JOINTS, CAN BE
CURED.

FINISH.

NEWELL POSTS,

Attend* promptly to all order* fur laying our
making, and adorning Gardens, Walks and (.ther
grounci*. Refer* to samples of his work in va
rious places in Waterville.

HONBHENTS
TABLETS

CORNS,

ORDER.

BOOTS and SHOES.

Next door to J. P. Caffroy’s.

*’R0VIDEN0E RIVER
tiiol EKo, rre*h from their bed* every dav, for
$1.26 per gallon. i»olid. Also, we have a larire
sUwk of NATIVE OYSTERS, by the barrel,5t
the lowest market price*.

TO

INSIDE

Wholesale Dealers and Planters hI

128 & 130 Court St., Boi^toii.

With or without Pulleys,
and

GOODS.

Portable Plate-iron Furnaco,

BUTTERICK'S Lnteet Style., ju.t received.
Sevaml nines of nit represented In the Summer
nnd Full Cntaloques. — Cntnlogues Riven awuy.
Full Delinenlors nml Reviews for «n!o.
rari*atiemR *eiit free to anv nddre** on rec*l
of price.
0. H.CAUPEKT-«R, Wnterville.

wmmm
Circnlar Mouldings of all Eindi.

C/iaplin M.

W£LL AlADE OLOTBIJG

J PEAVY & BROS

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Ta O’Donnelly

to buy

AT

Riika Mouldings,

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING 1

NO IF IS THE TIME

Slaughtering Prices!

BLAOK SILKS AND OA8HHERE.
lMen*e examine our new stock of BLACK
DRKSS GOODS, they are the most reliable in
the market*

C

TRUNKS,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Dai» Wwgalleptrf

» I r nnd examine my very large stock
ALL of PERFUMERY and FANCY
TOILET GOODS.
I - DEI . X. O W .

H^TS and CA.FS,

The superior soagoing stenmere
KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
INSIDE FINISH,

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

at the stores of

We Imvt* plHceJ on our counter* for in*peotion
H FRKSII tSrOOK of &UMMbR GOODS in
every department, which we should be plcaBcd
tu have you call and examine.

Panrnge.r Trofna leave W.torvilli' for PortInnrt and Bostnn, via Aiigutta, at 10.45 A. M.,
and 10.0.5 P.M. Ilclfncl, llcxtor and Rnniinr 4.S0
A. M. nnd 4.46 P. .M. For Portland nnd Boston
via Lewiston 10.46 A. M. For Skowhegan at
4.47 P. M.
“
Freight Iraivs for Portland and Boston nt
7.45 A.M. and 11.80 A.M, via Lewiston ; at 7.50
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan at 1.48 P.M.
Muceil train for Bangor nt 7.45 A. M Freight at
1J.60 P.M.
Pniseayerfroinaare due from Skowhegan nt
10.36 A. M—Bangor nnd East 10.40 A. M. and
9.68 P.M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.34 A.M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston at 4.85 P. M.
Freight Irniur are due from Skowhegan nt
7 so A.M—from Rangor nnd East at 11.10 A.M
and 6.10 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, via
Augusta, 1.20 P.M,—and via Lowisloa nt 13,80
A.M, nnd 2.00 p. x.
PAYSON TUCKER. Sup’t.
Oct, 4, 1876.

Suildings of ait kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand,

ALL FITTRD FOR CSK.

A magnificent stock of White Goods, and Lin
ens for auiU very low, ii!ao BLACK HKHNANIS
at Hbout 1-2 the u*uai price.

Homespun Suits, Worsted Suits, Mo
hair Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Oct 0, 1876.

Machinery

Either Matched or Square Joints,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

(Smtccfltidrs to ARNOLD & MEADEU)
Dealers in
•

And I.ook at the

PRICES.

IIS KEprS OK IIAKD A SUPPLY OP

Great Bargains!

COMB

Framing by

Burk as

f

Co.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

which will be sold at

O

f

Haiiifactiirers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, on POSTS.

amerioae

B. H. EDDY,

SMITH & MEADER

As I intend oloaing up the

Pianos Handled.

c5^

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

i^LTTETSrTIOlSr I

and all the Goods In thelloiise-kecplng line,
Having had conRldenible experience during
And we ahall ace how, while we frown and the Inst 23 yenr* in tuning nnd rennlrlng mtiBlcal 1 will sell so ns to make it an object to any
aigh.
iiiRlrumcnt*, the Subi>cribcr will fill order* nt
plana go on aa beat for yon and me:
«omo lot** price* tlinn charged bv tuner* from
How, when we called, he heeded tiot our cry
abroad. Urdinary tuning Sl.no. If (lie piano I* one wnntng any of Ibcse gootls
Decnnac hia wiadom to the end o«mld aee.
more than Seven Octavo, or very r. ucn out of
And e’en m prudent parenta diaailow
tut.e, or three itringod, or flio neCiort need* to be
T*m» much of aweet craving babyhixMl,
tiik^n out, *ome more will be charged.
®**/?*^’ I’^rhapa. ia kMping fwim na now
Life’a awcctcat tbihga, l>ecanae it aecmeth New fitrinffs of the hrM imported wUvy
New recdsy New bcUowHy
gtMKi.
The largest and BEST STOCK of
New Feeder*, &c.
And if, aometimea. commingled with lifo*a
OBOANSTO XiZrr, nt 1^0 nnd *7 perqunrwine.
We find the wormwood, and rebel and ahrink, ter. Melodeoiin To I.m, nt *a.7fi. nnd 8, nnd 4, CASKETS and COFFINS on the
nnd 8 per qunrter. The beet In.ttnmenln for
Be afire a wiaer hand than your* or mine
River.which will be lined and trimmed
Pouni out ibis potion for our lip* to drink.
'id'-.
O. 11. CARI’ENTKR.
Wnlerville, .liino 16, ’70.
And if aomo friend we love i* lying low
in the best possible manner fpd will
Where human kieaea cannot reach hia face,
Oh, do not blame the loving Father ao,
bo sold at imprecedently low prices,
But wear your aoirow with obedient grace!
And you aball ahortly know thut lengthened I'I'IS nlmnst ImpOMible to move piano* without nearly one half less than at other,
1 hjurv, uiile** wtih appanitu* *peciit!ly abrnnth
la not the awectcat gift God aend* hia friend, dapted to the bindne**, even If the Injury I* not places on the Kennebec.
nlblc. Isifting by the cover, carving It on
And that. Mimetimea, the aabJn pall of death
ge, badly wrenclie* the hinge*, lifting by
(%)iicealH the fairest boon hi* love can send.
peg* hrpak* the thread* of the nut nnd lend* to
To any one needing any good* sucli as I Imvo
If we could push ajar the gateaoMife
And i^taiia within, and all Qod^ working* make it rickety. The PIANO TRUC’K i* an Im- on hand I will sny, call and judge for yourselves.
pnrtnut invention. Hand ing piano* wftli It, It U
Kce.
not nece**arv that anything should coma in con
We ininld interpret all thi* dmibt and atnfe,
tact with any purl of the poli*lied aiirrnca of the
Ami for each mystery could find a key.
C. H. REDINGTON.
iiHiio, unless (he bark Is nnlHbed, not even the
But not to-day. Then be content, poor heart! lands, in moving about thirty piano*, it iipNo, I Ticonic Rjiw.
(iod'H plana, like lilies, pure and whi
hito un* iearcd that under very uncommoii circumstance*
Waterville; June 29th. 1870.
fold.
t wa* po«»‘lble to soar the bock ofn pinno for
Wc must not tenr the cIoRc-shat leaves apart; want of mflicicnt packing. Thr.t part I* now
'J inie will reveal ibo calyxes of gold.
thoroughly ptickod and pcifcctly safe. Pliino*
IMTO.
1870
And if. thnmgh imticnt toil, we reach the land moved with mure thiin urdiiiary safety, at low
Where tired feet, with sondRlt liHrae, may prices.
rest.
G. H. CARPENTER.
When we shall clearly know and midcrsiand,
IN
I think thut we will nay, *• UckI know the
best! ’•

G. A. Phillips

To Builders

stDacLsaas 3

JIOllTON & PURINTON,
Builders

(3^

Contractors,

MASON WORK.
including stone and Brick Work, Lathing and
Plastering Whllenlng, Whitewashing, Coloriog
and Stucco Work, Also all kinds of Masonry
done
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Brick, Lime, Cement tpid Calcine Plaster qon
sianlly on hapd end for tale lowest prjeft.^
a!7’'lB*v*hael eltentlfti given to ell orderei i.
strusted. to our dUie.

9» &To(t Btresi, war Cqpt,

MADAM
FOY’S
Oorset Skirt Supporters
For sale by

MRS. S. E. PERCITAL.

USE
HABSISONBRO'S ft CO'S.

II

“ Town and Country "
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P A I W "T S
PURE Wlilt* and 40 different sIindM
Entirely reedy for uee.
Beentirul. Dnmble, Eoonomtrtl,
Made from Pore Ueteriel.
Tested on tbousends of Balldlpgt
Handsome and Permenent.
No wute or loea of time in mixing
Do nut oreok or peel.
Cheaper end better than any otherP a
Can ba applied by any one.
Free frem objectionable insredlentsiNi^
erelly used in so called "Obemioal'
Paint.
Sample oarda on application.'
Order this brand IVom your Dealer
Insert It In your oonlniott.
Take no other.
■
Do not accept any enbstUqle.
For Sale (wholesale Only) at

116 FULTOH VIXBBS
NEW

YORK.

(,

BeUUed by all repatftUa DftilK

JttBcVs,
WatervIHe, May 18, iSTfi,

StHiigles
n small,pr.by the carload
Pqr 8kl< V ■
WAhE,'Jr.;,
Office over Merc^upt’a National Bank^

Cottage

Bedsteads;
*aeo

ONLY, - . . .

WITH CASTERS,

At

BXmXOTOXS-

he aubsorlber has eatablUhed a 5illk Route
FARM FOB SALE.
SALEM LBAO COXFAIT.
in Weterville Village, and ti prepared to re
'HE.nbsorlber offers for ^le hi. FARM, ly
,
Werrenfed
PURE WHITE LKAD,-Wjll
ceive
orders,
which
may
bs
lelt
with
J.
Paul
ft
SILVER WA.RE MtHnery A Fancy Qioods.
ing jn.t oat of tb* vHlagt of WatarvlUe, on
. known tfarougbqqt New RDshudMlft* WHlT^
tbs West Walervill. rood. It contains aboutCo., L. A. Dyer ft Oo., and Buck Brotbare,
He will alto supply hie ouetomare, to order
Sailing very low for OAS^, at the Store of
on. hundred acres of inparlor land, in excellent
Xtalld^U.iid'iG' Bpe^oifio
tillage. It will be Kid m a whole, or divided with FRESH EGOS. H« I. oonfident that bs
Tm xaw a F. TILTON.
willba
able to giro good tatlihotlon to all who a* ocn be proven by tbe teetimony of meny perInto lota, to tnlt purohaMf.. Inquire at the
LEAD BUtRON, fitom 81-1 tdt In.'Wide, oa
Mail ntBee, or of the aubsoribor on Ibe prerolia. svor him with their ouetom.
eoni to whom I em at liberty, to refer.
real* for bulk. n.
Md EMBBOIDEBT
April 5,1878.-41
J. U. WALL.
A oholoa lot of 6PONGK8, OEAMOIS SKIMS
lllar<ftS,’7«.
87
q.W. LEWIS.
For eele at mydwelIln(honie on Stiyer Street,
LEAD
*ii» Q*tbi.knm.
GENUINE CASTILE 80Ar,ob*apat
oppoeltethe Ooiyerselitt Ohnroh.
At lowei) mukit.DrloM af *01111 aadUr..:
LOCKS •ailing vary low flw oabw, ■
MIOB
lot
of
FRATHER
DUSTKIS,
ohoui
R. W. PRAT.
I. H. isbiW’N.
(or th* tiiDM Et
I. iTuoiaf
At lb* iter* of th* let*
A. F. TILTON
Weteryille, April 30,1871. 48 '
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